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Ottawa Times.
VOL. IX. HOLLAND, MICHIG4KSEPTEMBEK 14, 1900. NO. 35
Don't Pass This Up
Till You Road It!
VOTERS ATTENTION!
A mass meeting will be held Fri-
! day evening. Sept. 14 in the Van
I der Veen Block, 34W. Kth street, for
I the purpose of organizing a
We are selling a fine 8-day Oak , BRYAN CLUB.
Mantle Clock, large and showy, ' Let all patriots attend this meet-
strikes the half hour on fine toned | ing, Friday, Sept. 14.
bell, has nicely painted glass









So* S West Eighth St
OPEN ALL NIGHT. |
Central
DR. F. M. GILLHsPIE,
DENTIST.
IS East Eighth St . Holland, Mich.
FIRST-CLASS UENTISTRY
AND PRICES RIGHT.




Cor. Island and Division Sts.
GRAND RAPIDS. MICHIGAN.
ANOTHER DROWNING.
Fred Elferdink was drowned in
Black Lake at the foot of Twelfth
street at about ten o'clock Sunday
morning while bathing. Together
with James II. lingers, John Valke-
ina, Gerrlt Elferdink, George Rout-
saw. Barnard Van Pulton and Fred
Baker he had spent tin* night at a
boat house, called the “West End
Clubhouse.’’ They had with them
two cighth-kegs and six quart-bot-
tles of beer, most of which they
drank during tin* night. There was
no quarreling among the men but
they slept part of the night.
In the morning Fred decided that
he wanted a bath. He undressed
jumped into a rowboat and paddled
to the log boom at King's factory,
about 75 feet west of the boathouse.
While walking over the logs he saw
the boat drift away and jumped in-
to the water to fetch it back. He
was a good swimmer and his
strange actions in the water excit-
ed the suspicion of those in the boat
house that all was not well. They
called to him to return to shore and
lie immediately put about. Before
reaching the logs he sank. A boat
containing his brother Gerrit went
to his rescue, but the attempt was
unsuccessful. Finally Ole Hanson,
an ex-lifesaver, came on the scene
and diving for the drowning man,
brought him out of the water. He
was taken into the boat house,
where all attempts to restore him
proved of no avail. Coroner O. E.
Yates and undertaker Xibbelink
were notified. A coroner's jury
was impaneled composed of John
Bosnian. Henry Kumpcnnun, Will I
Botsford, Herman Damson. Fred e11 u’
Boss and Cornelius Oxuer. In the
testimony before them the above
facts were brought out. The boat
house is the regular rendezvous for
several perspns who spent many a
night there and their Sundays.
B'-er is always on hand.
ROOSEVELT'S VISIT.
Governor Roosevelt of New* York,
came on scheduled time as advertise^
last Saturday morning and spent M
hour In Holland. Ho was met at tbj|
depot by the reception committee an4
about 400 people. Along the line <4
march several stores were decorated
and many people, curious to soe tht
rough rider, had congregated along the
walks on Eighth street. The qulctneae'
of the people was painful. There waf
no demonstration of any kind by tb
public, neither at the depot nor on the'
streets nor at Centennial 1’ark wherf
the speeches were delivered, except!,
couple of times at the latter place
when on the initiative of those on the
platform cheering was indulged In. I
was an exceedingly quiet greeting for
so illustrious a visitor and candidate
for vice president.
Col. Roosevelt was introduced by
President Kollen of Hope College, who
asserted that he was born great because
he was of Dutch descent and that he
had greatness thrust upon him when, I
placed on the ticket.
After some complimentary remark*
about the Dutch, Roosevelt mentioned
politics. His calamity howl was that
if Bryan wore elected this glorious
WEBSTER DAVIS COMING.
Bhster Davis, former assistant see-
Of the Interior under President
llcy, who has repudiated McKin-
on account of the administra-
attitude towards the Transvaal
ibUcs and towards the Philippines,
log to speak in Holland and
Haven next Tuesday. The an-
ient was made by the congres-
I Committee last Tuesday. WU-
P. McKnight, candidate for con-
will speak with Mr. Davis in
cities. Thu speakers will appear
>lland on Tuesday evening and in
Haven during the afternoon.
If. Davis is an orator of exceptional
lity and his appearance in txith |
Its will be eagerly looked for by I
irybody. Those who heard Mr.
iris speak in the Central avenue
lurch some months ago will certainly
ih to hear this eloquent man once
. He is in a position to know the
llld of the present administration
Highly on account of the high office
has held in tiu councils of state.
^Davis and McKnight will spuak in
|ceuni Opera House next Tuesday
ming. The meeting will begin at
bJO sharp. Let all who can, turnout
hear these men discuss the issues of
Fall Dress Goods.
Already the New Fall Dress Goods are arriving.
During the coining week we shall sell a line of
ALL-WOOL HOMESPUNS
In the Camelshair effects— all the new shades, in-
cluding the desirable Greys.
YOUR CHOICE OF THE LOT AT
country would go to ruin. The reasons pbe day.
were not forthcoming. He attempted
to ridicule the idea of danger from \ NIGHT OF PERIL ON THE LAKE,
militarism by exhibiting a soldier and
smilingly asking the people whether
they would bo afraid of him if he was
alone against a thousand citizens. Hu
forgot to show that the danger i- not
in the de rce ness of the individual sol
dier but in the principle of one-man
power and despotism that always goes
with a large standing array.
The speech was a disappointment,
even to the republicans.
Other speakers were William Aided
Smith, Washington Gardner, Col. Biis
am; Congressman Hamilton. The
were listened to with respect but n« L
with enthusiasm. The crowd at Cel
tennial Park did not exceed one thot
sand with the factories closed at tha
However, we are all glad to hath
seen Mr. Roosevelt and tne other ge
tlemen, and Holland feeis grateful fi
50c a yard.
No better good: to wear and they are new and
up to date.
lu regard to the circular that wu
spread stating that Roosevelt had one i
shot 'a mao in the back and that b ;
esteemed a drunken west*’...
superior to a small farmer— like those
of Ottawa or Allegau counties, for„ , ,  . example— he denies both. On former
Thc ̂ i'dict. M ‘he ju^.^ given bu„.UTO. hl! has |)uUidy
boasted of the first fact and the latter
statement was taken word for word
from one of hi^ articles in the Century
Magazine.
Thursday evening was that Fred
Elferdink found his death through
acciden tal d ro w n ing.
Fred Elferdink was a son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. Elferdink, Sr., and
lived with his parents at Pine and
Tenth streets. The funeral was
pMMnffer* «>n IVre Muniuelfc .Si.niincr
Hail (ilvcii t.'|, llo|M*.
. Milwaukee. Wis., Sept. 12.— The
IJere Marquette steamer No. i, eighteen
hour.- out from Holland, reached her
dock just before o'clock this morning,
ten hours lute and after experiencing
One of the worst storms she had ever
been out in. This, too, with .‘l.iU pus-
•eogers. mostly excursionists, onboard.
The boat left Holland, at o’clock
yesterday afternoon. Toward* the close
pf the afternoon the failing of the baro- \
U*r told of the approach of the Texas
rin and then it begun to blow heavily, j
‘JjManyo: board never expected to seej
‘i-land again. A most miserable night j
jra.i spent by the pn-«enget>. The '
ftcamer was going directly into the
jletth of the storm and it required little ;
me for the wind to lash the water in-
boiling turbulence. When darkness
on it .seemed to the passengers
the waves were running mountain
Many became seasick, the wo* ^
oBs^'a— ii'iill
To make matters worse the boat be- ' ̂
gin to pitch and tumble in a way that
sent all furniture that was not fa>u-ned
to the decks spinning from one and of A
thacabin to tiie other, while there was ̂
a sound of the straining of beams andj
groiroing of timbers beneath the terriiic .
blasts. All about the deck this morn-
ing were large stains of blood and there
One of the
BLACK SKIRTS.
New arrival of Black Sateen
Underski rt>.
and Mercerized
We have them from 75c to $3.50 each.
One Hour Sale.
Next Wednesday, from 10 till 11. we shall sell




,Mr YlilDERSLIIIS.0 The Busy Dry Goods Store. 0
1*WWV%A%VW V%wwv5
H. TEN CATE. Proprietor.
The only Holland hotel keeper
HOLLAND'S FOOTBALL TEAM.
On Monday evening the football en. | ^ hiood on the walls,
conducted Tuesday afternoon under thusia.-ts of the city gathered in the Y. i Paf“*uSe,'!i had fallen am’ jut his beau
the auspices of the A. O. U, W* ! M. C. A. rooms. There was fine attend- 1 au'1 i,ther lingers had been struck
lodge of which he hud been a mem- 1 ance. Most of last year's eleven were
ber for two weeks. L ndertaker on )iau(] ar;ij jt was nol l0
Grand Rap’ Is, invites his country- 1 had charge of the fun- , out required number of players,
jnpii in -ton with him when inl^rul. Fifteen men irerv* ohrwn to ivuroaentmen to s p with
Grand Rapids.





Myers’ Ancient History ..... $1.10
Smith's SmallorSi riptureHist .f»0
Smith’s Dictionary of the Bible . 10
Robinson’s Harmony of the
Gospels ................ 1.25
Dodd's introduction to the
New Testament ........... 50
Steele's Outlines of Bible
RELIEF FOR TEXAS SUFFERERS-
Mayor Bru-ne has issued the follow-
ing proclamation regarding relief work
for the stricken inhabitants of Texas:
To the Citizens of Holland and vicinity:
An appeal has been issued by the Re-
lief Committee of Galveston for assist-
ance in their great distress. The citi-
zens of Holland having by experience
realized the joy and comfort of a help-
ing hand extended in time of need,
have since proved themselves eager
and quick to respond to the call of dis-
tress from alliicted communities.
I therefore announce that an oppor-
tunity will be given to help relieve the
sufferers from this great and crushing
disaster.
A public meeting will be hold on this
Friday, evening. Sept. 11, in the V. M.
C. A. rooms, to form plans and appoint
committees for this purpose.
Wm. Bbussk.
we e c osen rep es
Holland on the gridiron. They are
James De Free, Gerrit Van Houte,
; Fred De Wceru, John Schouten, Jake
! Steffens, A1 De Vries, Will Bosnian.
Peter Steketee, Wallie Olsen, Peter
Notier, Lloyd Green, Will Damson,
Will Davidson, Leon Reeves and .Joe
Bergman.
by flying chairs and bruised.
Captain Joseph Russellsaid: -I have
beeniu all the heavy storms that have
occurred during the- past tA\enty-livo or :
thirty years, notably the -torm in
which the Alpena was lost, the one in
which the Chicora was lost, the storm I
tiiat caused the loss of the F. W. Gil-
cher and the one in which L. K. Doty |
went down, but the* storm of last night
eclip.-ed them ai! in fury while it lasted. |




CON. DE PREE'S DRUG STORE.
Jame.De Free, who so ably con- M’11 for lakin& his boat in Lie storm
ducted the affairs of the team last year, | w^u wa' wai'ned '10t u> do •°-
was unanimously chosen captain. There ; ibirtyof her pa.— engers we:,e morel
is considerable enthusiasm among the "»' • •'f' bijuivd on the trip, whi * thej
boys and with the proper .upport they !fl,llowi,1« nn-ived injuries which are |
Cor. Eighth St. and Central Ave.
Fresh from the largest spice mill in the country.
Allspice, Cinnamon, Ging-r, Cloves. Mustard Seed,




At three o’clock Thursday morning
an alarm of fire was sent in, announcing
Study ................... 00 that flames wera destroying the beauti-
Revised New Testament ...... 20 ful barn on the premises of Laac Mar-
Smith’s Smaller History of Uilje, corner Land and Sixteenth
Ancient Greece .......... 40 : streets.
Shaw’s New Hist, of English ! Neighbors had aroused Mr. and Mrs.
and American Literature . . 1 .00 Marsilje from their slumbers at about
Select Orations from Lysias. . .75 j 2:45? b>’ telllne them lLal thei‘’ bai’»
Monroe’s Vocal and Physical was ou fil’e- A tclePh°iie mc’^a&e Ma'bbT w" A. HoUeyt
Training ........... ’. ..... 00 j sent 10 the water works nation, but the ! Ventura stewuru.— Hattie
. nn rrinau,* vi.fiicnrt fit Vilmi* t lu. H*Uidtl<j it fliiii \’ ii* In ihl - I I. It,
will make a fine .bowing.
M E CHURCH AFFAIRS.
Rev. A. Clark ha. left :or BattJe
Creek to attend the Methodist Confer-
ence. It is the desire of both the con-
gregation and the pastor that he be re-
turned to Holland. J n hi» report to ihe
congregation la»t Sunday he showed
that during the year the congregation
had raised 34,000 in cash and subocrip-
lions for church and benevolent pur-
poses. Seventeen members were re
ceived into the church by letter ant 15
probationer!! admitted to full mem&er-
ship.
The following ohurch officers have
been .elected.
Stewards— C. L. Stillman, I. H. Fair-
quit serious:
Harker, W., •'.J Locu-t -treet, De-
troit: liead cut.
Harker, Mrs. W., .'51 Locu.t btreet, ;
Dotriot: head cut.
Kgienton, Maggie, •-') McKinbtryi
street, Detroit: head cut.
Derhurn, Mrs. Martha. Il.'l Kibouro
street, North Canning. Mich.: head cut
and nidc bruined.
Hibbard, Con rad. Monroe, Mich: head
and breant cut.
Guntic, Willie, Detroit: .calpand eye
cut.
Efcaber, John H., Toledo: ::i L-er dis-
located and severely bruined.
Dusseau, Ralph. Toledo: bruise- about
the arms and legs.
Watson, Mrs., Chicago: hurt about
banks, W. C. Belcher, J. A. Kooyu’s, | l,bc' head. .....
Douglas Shaw. N. Hansen, Maitin ! Some of the injuries wih prove fatal.
Looyengoed, John Elferdink, J. A. { “Chicago Chronicle.
Gum, CAKD Ol THA Mis
r, ,, n r 1 engineer refused to blow the whistle, it Geo. Nicholas, Delia Buciiauau. | "i»h to expre-. our heari'.-!'.
Reed s W ord Lessons ...... . . .U - Wng 0l>derg t(J do .0 UDlegs a Recording steward— I. H. Fairbatks. | ;blokll^ur many frlendb^ann • speem.-
-10Lincoln's Gettysburg Speech.
Webster’s Bunker Hill Ora-
tions. . . r ..............
Webster's Adams and Jeffer-
son ...................... 10
American Patriotic Selections .08
Emerson’s The Fortune of the
Republic, etc .............. 10
Beers’ Outline Sketch of Amer-
ican Literature. . / ......... 50
S. A. MARTIN
Druggist and Bookseller,
Cor. Eighth and River Streets.
, , . 4 . District .toward— Dr. J. A. Mabbj. I b' members of the A. O. U. W. aui_
regular alarm is sent in. Trustees— J. A. Mabbe. i. H. Flir- ̂ hopmates for their many kindno— -
When finally the alarm was sounded | bank;' John Nies, Dan Bertsch, JIhn itxtyIided us in our late bereavement,
ll" and the hosewago’ns arrived on the Elferdink. J. Baldwin. C. L. Siilhian. : Hie lues of our .on and b -oth-.-r.
i spene, there was no longer any thought i )}' A- Holley, L. N. Tuttle; trusteei a: -NI|{- ANI’ Mi:s J Lli c!:dink. ha.. .  , Ventura. Richard Smith. Fred Gum.
of e.xtinguibhuig the florae.. The en* will Ogden, Orris Buchanan. Geqge
tiie building with its contents was oe- Nieholu..









Conducted especially in the interests of young men and women
who work during the day. enabling tin in to obtain a BUSINESS R -member that on Monday. Septem ,
--- , - , i - «»> '>'• ‘ -*««> education.
The loss ou the barn and contents is J Holland. He cache found day or nkht Circuit Court lu Prosecuting Attorney; Many of our former night students are EARNING MORE
j r«s I SfbS course takc"
The bain was built a few years ago of — - — — — - - i Get your watch a. StevooBon’e Jewel- ^
I the finest material and was at first used I Lo,tl ry Store, largest assortment, lowest! — — — —
us a dwelling.
OrantT#B Lemooi, l eachee, Grapet,
etc., a ing sold very cheap at Bots-
ford & Go.
A valuable hound, with yellow lead prices, satisfaction guaranteed.
and ears and one crooked front leg. 1 -
Answers to the name of ••Roxy." ,'ind- The best Tea and Coffee ever sold for s«U(i.. tiiDjon etL-
er will leave animal at Nies' hardrarejtbe money can be purchased at Bot*- • ’ * ’
store and receive reward. 35-1 w I ford & Co.
:i5-tf I The College office will be open Sati :<l:iy evening, Sept-. 15, from






PWOUtflKTWjr PridAy, ti Holland, II icbl«> a.
OMCK, WAVIRLY BLOCK, EIGHTH ST.
TUUiof SnbaorlMion.fl.BO par year, or 91 per_ ye«r If paid In aarance.
4iv«itlaln| Rataa made known on Applioailon
mHT If**/*4 •* *h® P*»*‘ o*ce at Holland,








We declare ajfuin that all govern-
ments instituUid among men derive
their just powers from the consent of
the governed; that any government not
based upon the consent of the governed
is a tyranny, ami that to impose upon
any people a government of force is to
substitute the methods of imperialism
for those of a republic. We hold that
the constitution follows the Hag and
denounce the doctrine that an execu-
tive or congress, deriving their exist-
ence and their powers from the consti-
tution, can *»xercise lawful authority
beyond it, or in violation of it.
NATIONAL I’LATTOK.M.„ MTATK
ror Governur -
WILLIAM r. JlAYlil lty, Detroit.
Kor Lieutfimnt Uoveruor-
.lAMKSG. KAMSDKLL, Trswr-i t'ity.
For S«TivtHry of State—
JOHN 'V I -'WING. Grand LedRe.
Kor TrtMurer
CHARLES K. sr.ND.sTRI M, Marquette.
Kor Au'litnr General—
HIRA.M li m dso.v Maucelonn
Kor Attorney General—
•••tMl.s O'HARA. Renton Harbor.
Kor Commissioner of Land Olticc-
ma.i (iI.org i; win.ws, Hamburg.
Kor .Superintendent of Rubik- lustructlon-
•STEI’ll i:N I.ANGDON, Monroe
F«.r Member of .State Hoard of I dueatlon-
DR .1 A MRS MrKNTKi; Mt. Rleasaut.
Kor I’residential Electors at Lan-e-
I.AWRENci: 11 L RINGER. Saginaw ;
RIIILIR H. WACHTEL, Petoskey.
Congress iona i„
For Mem in; r of Congres', I iftb Dlstrlct-












JOHN C. ROST. Holland,
i Homas Watson, olive.










WM N. A XGEI.L, Grand Hav
W. O. VAN EYCK, Holland
DR. H. BAKER. Spring Lake.l
DR. OSCAR 1IAERT, Zeeland
BEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
OTTAWA COUNTY.
Dexter M. and Efflt L Jacques to
George H. Kirtiand elw + s w }
w 4 e 4 a w i »ec 14, Georgetown Ki,00
Kiiaa Becker end wife to John W.
Beardalee, parts of lots 5,0, II,
12, block 32, City of Holland. . . .3,000
H. E. Edwards and wlfo to Jerome
Marble h e 4, a w 4 sec. 35, Town-
ship of Grand Haven ........... 240
Petat Tonnulier and wife to David
Blom et al, part of lot 10 block
30, City of Holland ............. 4500
Walter C. Walsh and wife to Doug-
las M. Shaw and wife all of lot H
block 05, City of Holland ....... 850
Mary A. Cole to Geo. G. C. MInnit
and wife, n e cor., n e 4, sec 35,
Township of Grand Haven ...... 850
Nicsje Van der Mass to Jan W.
Busman lot 14, o 4 lot 13, block A
City of Holland ............... 350
John Kooiman and wifu to Alice
Cobb* lot 13, block 15, Monroe &
Harris Add., Grand Haven ..... 1050
Sarah O. Chamberlin to Adelmcr M
Morrill otal s 1, s w 4 sec. 32
Township of Georgetown ....... (mOO
Frank L. Chamberlin and wife to
Sarah O. Chamberlin, s w 4, s tv
4. 8 tv j see. .'!2, Georgetown ____
Delia Flioman A- Marinus SchelTar
n .'!•* { ft of lot 4 block 5 City of
Holland .................... ...
Francis M. Miles and wife to Eliza-
both .1. Rue 11* rods n tv. eor.
post n tv fr. 4 sec. 4 Olive .......
Sophronia Goldsborough to Jan
r Berghorst 8 4. se 4 sec. 27, Town-
ship of Robinson ...............
Ezra ( ). Phillips and wife to Blinn
M. Dumas and wife, lot 15 block
B.. A. C. Ellis Add., Coopers-
ville .................... ......
Frank Fields and wife to George
W. Welch and wife u e 4, s w 1
see . 35, Township of I tobi nson . . 500
Edward .1 . Harrington and wife to
Peter T. McCarthy, s e fr. i see.
31 Township of Holland _____ ...
ALLEGAN COUNTY.
Jan ICIcinheksel and wife to Henry
J. Ivloinheksoi. 40 acres in Fill-
m,,re. ........................ 1,000
John Kleinhoksul and wife to
James Kleinkoksel, 200 acres in
^ 11 hi ore ....................... 0,000
John Kleinheksel toGerrit Klein-
beksul, 40 acres in Fillmore ____ 1,000
I John Kleinheksel and wife to Die-
ka Fokkert,40 acres in Fillmore 1,000
Marion A. Fitzgibbon to Peter \V.
Decker and Fred R. Jean, lot 148,
Macatawa Park .............. nr,
Benton D. Seeley to Stephen H.
Monroe. 40 acres in Casco..
Douglas M. Jenison and wife to
Tbos. Harwood, lot 1^0. Maeata-
wu Bni’k ....................... ;>oo
Anna Mary Rohm to H. F Marsh,
27 acres in Valley .......... . . f,
j Hiram Hoblyer to Simon Simon-
son, lot 220, Saugatuck ......... 1 12.50
G. i-,.t Sehuman to John Sdiuman,
nml Havi-n j “'Jacre8 5,1 Fillmore ............ \
l.nited States of America to John
Kleinheksel, 40 acres in Fillmore 50
i Macatawa Park to George H. Wil-
| sou, lot 2<'2. Macatawa Park. .
TERRIBLE
TORNAI
lois or Lira my Tim rroBji wMf
Ra%€H SAMO. ̂
PROPKHTY LOS* RmVATBD «f
FROM ai.VMHWWO TO j
* .* £;
TRAGRUI TH»MO*T rRlOHTPVL If
MODBRS TIMBS. J‘
Uonstou. Tox.. 8(»pt, II.— A eceao of
desolatkm and death, not only at Gil-
veKtou, I nit at many Inland points In
STORM IN
MICHIGAN
RBBCBfr STORM OF THE SKA NOS
OS TMK LAKKS.
STHLXBRS SVO KM BOUND AT MI'S-
i
KEtan AND SFX1 IS IIIUH.
W DA MAO H IK»\Prro PHOI'IOHTr
«UUM4iM»l.T TMB STATIC.
FERTILIZER DF.TT.T.H
St Joseph, Mich., September 12.—-
The Texas gale struck this place yea-
tsrday morning, bursting with renew-
Kstinmtcs of the number of desdois
jdac*Ml Ik-i\v«8-h I..THO and 2.<II0. TV
loss will aggregate a greot
Quality Will Tell!
«nlh*lrc arQumo!e dowagiac Drills sold annually
rl" all0,the.r niakes combined. The Dowal
Dr,,Vs lhc ̂ ffhtest-draft of all Seed-
ind Nd^h,nC*‘ ih always sows at a uniform depth
n° raatter how trashy yZ
und may be. The shoe pressing the bottom of
Caus^s tl!c moisture to rise, which Per




pro|s-rty i«»sa n tv c _ ____
nuiny millions of (hdlars. (dttMHigb is
reliablt- Umm-s nm In> given at thf
presnt. The ntnvts of Galvmton Si»
ail under waD-r, with dead ImnIUw thick-
ly slrcwu among Hoating debris. Ns
eoiuplelv li'-i of dead is «»btuiiiable un-
lit lli«- water recodes
llarrowlug d«*talls of tin1 k»KN of
whole t'amilies. and uimiy iiiiniciiloux
(‘st-ais-s. are told by the few survivots
who have thus far reached the city.
The relief trains which arrived lierv
early in the nstenim: have tv-en the
only means of comma ideation with the
storm-swept Galveston, and deliuite in-
formation as to the privent situation
is scare. The eotnm and rice crop
throughout the district is devastated by
the storm and in many places totally
destroyed.
Ko|N>its from KIcIiuioikI. Tex.. 1^-ti-
tia and Eagle Lake, bring additional
lists of dead and property losses and
many places cut off from all communi-
cation are »«* Is- heard from. t j Reamers due to leave Iasi iilgliL are
PleUtnK 1 1» Hod if N. I Ht(,,',nboimd, and the Pere Manpi.-tte
Dallas. Tex.. SejH. IL-From Vlr- ,ai' ferJr>' Muskegon, which was re-
glnia INdnt north and south along the Having left Milwaukee for this
bay from at sm-b places as Texas City. l.k>!rt! •',om,M-v' nwnilng and due hen. at
Dickinson. Iliteticoek. Sea brook. Alvin . ^ D’stenlay^ afternoon, has not
and a dozen small intennedinte |*oints .'7 11 s‘8hte<l The steamer Hyerson ,
the mimlu r of dead IhhUcs gather«Hl up !' ! ' hitehali AIomhi.A afternoon j
by the resviie trains and sailing craft L* souy u Here yesterday at- j
laid reach. hI lit lUMio tluni Ton
Holland. .Mich.. September 12 _ A
hir.h sou U» west wind blew ail day ves
terday The cajrtaln of the life saving
datioa says the biggest sea of the
was it)! ling. F. d P. M. No ;
nought a largo excursion, about . si.
'Vi-i irom Milwaukm' Monday n. iit
iti-i Jett with them about 4:30 p. :.i.
M sterday. N<> fwsrs are expressed for
, as ('apt. Russell was ad-
'ised of tile storm re|*orts and made j
rain about 3 o'clock, and increasing
In power until night. The reiiorta
from the petu-h farnm are cx<-«HMllriKly
alarming. The heavlly-biden treea in
many eases are lying flat, while the
ground is covered wlih (he tlncst
fruit. The cooling of the atmosphere
put the peach men In .4 |m,ll0r
they believing the tiult would ripen
ess rapidly, hit List night the several
boat Hues wen tied up. leaving on the
dwk» here over sixty thousand pack
ages, most of which are peat Iick. Thlt.
alone, unless someihlug cun be done I
mcn,,« u Um of $70^H» to the farmers
of this vicinity. The loss from the
wind among Uu- pouch orchards v\l)|
run up to 113,000 or 915.000. The ex-
press companies jmd fust fruit trains
are going out bearllv lm»(k-(|
Muskegon, Mich., September 12.-
ihe tfereeat storm of the season is
pdting here and the si-a in Lake Mich-
igan lii tli,• highest it has been in
many months. The wind Is blowing
sixty miles an hour and is shifting
v, » no,t,hw,‘st' T*»-* Goodrich.- »> zc Barry Line passenger
steamers due - • •
t P.OWA G I A C-..«‘j-SH0E DRi L L§
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FOR SUMMER.
Call Attention the Following:
II estimate tile loss of all kinds «»f i .'1^ '‘eis.n.s .-unt made j
..... ! » "tean I 'f!! '“*'7“ iB «r IUbbo0. r,, 1Mt. >n(J
1N-1„ Nevdcl. I D I'-iVe L-mt night. I-Yuit mid shade ar‘',)oGc-dbwi.-, Mulls in an, ;^ck-weur in plain Satin. Moire
I'.tshincton. Sent n -ti„. foil,.,... ai“1 locked com have been; th,J how shades. I aiTeta and doublo-faced Satin.
G J. HESSELINK HoIIhimJ.
for L ijitlHtute- First Diittici.-
Sccond Distrii't— " U W {Tl:lts W'X
LORN!. Lit s.STRl'lK. iHnicsiown
fiKNATOItlAI.
For State S-aiator-Thirty-RecoiKt Dlxtrict-
HERDERT T ROOT. Grand Haven.
JOAQUIN MILLER.
A Nit; hi "f Terror.
‘‘Awful anxiety was felt for the widow
of the brave General Burnham of
M acinus. Me., when the doctors said
she would die from Pneumonia before
morning'’ writes Mrs. S. H. Lincoln,
who attended her that fearful niehi
but she begged for Dr. King’s New
Discovery, which had more than once
saved her life, and cured her of con-
sumption.^ After taking, she slept all
night. I-urther use entirely cured
her. J his marvellous medicine is
guaranteed to cure nil Throat, Chest
Jo-JUl,. Miller, Mu, u renl',^ ij ’ a"d ^ s°°, ^l»n,l.
pri'ileged to be unique if he pleases,! ice Crc-mn soda
and he has always pleased to cultivate !‘i'ii to dispense the linest Ice
as many harmless Idiusyncr.-c'lcs as ho Gream Soda in the city.
had time for. aside from dashing off a ' Kiekintveld, 2* E. 8th St.
gt*in of iKM-try now and then. He in- ------------------
sists that there is method in most of
his madues.s for Instance, his long hair
nflll tliuwif . r I . . .. I 1 X I «
. r EojiIIj- Ilcmwvi-iL
and llowlng bear.l ^70 ugiyR-ars^rde j fort- Hiedlm-f, Ir,r0St,'ate<, '*
by a red man’s arrow long ago. He ! .MV, V! y ‘-‘HU'^ss.
has always b«-eii nou-d for handwriUnc »,( !• 'mve •vou lwu‘ne(l concerning
“or- «•««*• "'™ tlmn Hr, i „f Uor^ .i.^.'T !"K 1'I,1S;” ''uiulr-
•“ l1"-  H,. -tart ...... .. ,„0 Klo,,. | f
fl;' "ll1' lir»t „f IV <7 iu H„.. , fnb|U ! ..‘“‘f'1"1’ yo"r llnlK-'rl111 met-
4ty oi correspondent for a San Fmn- i 0,,,‘nhH,^ \ n‘an of 'la,,p‘roUH
cisco ncivspMj^r and a numlK.-r of east- ! ZS ' W°U,(1 w,‘11 ,0
en» pcriodicnls. , ,
This last dehiil s^.nis to 1-, naiUv I ' 0,1 think It safer, eh? And why?"
coiitirmed by a stoi v that has roacJiMl I ,,‘a<la,u, ,M‘ ,li,s 11 wlso
Ihm I'ninciw-o .Moreno, the director of * °n lls K,lou!(1'‘rs-"
the Plata museum, of the fresh ft**- * i,. ' "I'r,‘ss contemptuous-
prints of a bearlike animal recently ol»- ’
erred In the forests of southern PatL movfutat Ibl^ , - eUn ̂  ""
l°nla whose feet were evidently web- \ r, i an'bed. Ar '1’ turn,nk slightly, she beckoned
Ji’wm t'Uri°U“ ,,,m "f ^ la : ^VX1"1that which connects the Jemisdi with
f ..... . . ............. .Tin- Indians showed to Don rnrh* 1 -i CoD1Pound is
rt’t7hlkl "'f'1', tl'"-V “'l'1 : health S'™
?*t (; Jcmisch. Iu it were | -xgi ada, hop... dandeloin, buchu man-“ “o^'des*’ similar to : ^'^aparilla and chamomile,
tliose that occur on the hide of tla.- fos- ; S.lckJ>r ̂ iuldren, weary women and
Ml grypotherlum. if the water ti«or ; Ured ar)d b^°ken down men find in this
and
!md )v.icli*-<l at noon more han 7<KJ
This is only a small kcojh- of the coun-
try devastated, and h is feared the
deal li list from the storm will ulti-
mately show not less than 5,<I00 vic-
tims. Hundreds have Ihh-ij swept out
to sea who will never !h- a ecu mi Ml for.
Two mass meetings were held yes-
terday and many thousands of dollars .
suh.M-rilM-d for the relief id the Texas [ j;. ,;'




in- ti legrams passed lu-fwi-i-n Hie; ,,, ,
White Il.iuse am! Texas yesterday: ™'m !> Sei‘teml>er 12.
Houston, Tex., S<*pt. 10.— To William (nett linif'^H?’’ th<i P?re Mar‘
MeKinb-y. president of the Unit.Ml..^^ Tnthra fromStat s: Jauiwaukoe to Detroit, via Holland.
I lei Vi- iHH-'n deputized by «he mayirfR nilhT^^n^ '"n** Wr 8heUer
and -itlzeus' committee of Galvestox Pragjr^rm S 8U,rm
to inform you that tin- «-.ty of Galvez ! , Tbe F- &
tot, is in ruins und certainly tnanv bin- darolff 4 ‘i, outfl,d« the harbor, not
«lrc.|s. If not thousands, are dead. Tte | M- ‘ sha.I M.^ ^ H?,,an<i'
traai-dy fs one of the most frightful in 1 12‘~The
i-'cnt times. Help must Ik* given bv j valMi m n ^ S0aS0" pre*
the Mate and nation or the suffering S“s bv 1 tearla« up
will Ik* appalling. 15kk|. clothing and £"tJ.™>vlns b»lhlingS
"'‘'l 'v,'1--1':1 .... ..... aol,lswhole sou tli side of tin* city tor tlree,
- ----- ..,ui.n j a n ... . ", " l’”iin.'muu, .
the ne J affeta and double-faced Satin
White Washable Dress Goods in India Table Linens in 2 yds, 2- yd- .‘{yds
Linens iVivian Lawns, Dimities. -vds patterns. ' with napkins ti
Organdies and fancy stripes and ,,ia^h. 1
cheeks for yokes and 'shirbwaists. Linnon Luncli Cloth, and Tray Cloths.
All over Lacc-s and Embroideries and i Linen Collars in all the new
Tucked Swiss. shapes.
Largest line of Valenciennes laces and ' rabrellas L-om 3»c up.
insertions in the city. ‘ Fish Net. Muslin, Scrim and Fancy
Naindook and Hamburg Embroiderie, r‘ 0,8 h’1' ha8h curtain, from 5c up.
an Insertions. I'.mcy Innings at mn,t reasonable. prices.
T 10tii nU 1 WliMs' ' ,,ain and c,,rded Taffeta Silks for trim-
Ladies Black and Colored Mercerized i nilnffs-
;SaD:en Petticoats and also wash Pet- 1 A ^"-ge assortment Sofa Pillow-
tl0°" S fW>' SU"- «»«•<, I Cotton Cov.-Ks Suits in hi,:, K„,.„onmaiiiiMr ... . »-.xI t.,,, ... i .........p. u- P • i * ...... •' ‘r “,1U eueCKS.
'a 4, o zriz. ',nd?v?‘ sg | 1 co;n"' « ........... . lsu"n" :
‘loX'dtv m-TLnTtaWwIiT i "Tral “!,?d*l trees- Th0 “wwraJi” Kcv/,a"11 IMu. buckle, “!"1 |,i!l'n'
tesfc S’ ,,tt about “ W“1
I left this morning' 'the sci reh work'd ,2”?c
r.ii- laxMoo. i... .............. | woisi wind storm In years prevailed i
for Uxlles Intel liegnn; con.s.-s were ! ------ ! /V'“D
every where: temjM-st blew at ei'litv-'-, y<^terday Apple and |>ear trees- 1 ' a-re stripped of their fruit, which will
four miles an hour and earri.-d gov.-rn-
ment lustruiuc-ut.M away; at same time
waters of gulf were ovi-r whole -iu.
Imving risen twelve fn-t. Water has
now subsided ami the survivors are
b ft helpless among the wreckage, cut
off from the world except by Mat.
RICHARD SPILL A NE.
Kil ge ' ,ired nd ro
attacks of the Iniliim- - - — - -iie ndians.
Don Francisco Moreno declares that
the fossil hide he found is like that of
the hide of the Jemlsch, according to
the stories of the natives. The ques-
tlon remains, Wliat Is the jemlsch? is
Jt a sloth, a bear, a water tiger or mere-
ly an Indian bogie beast, and did the
piece of skin shown to Don Carlos real-
ly belong to a monster of the glacial
«pook or to a modern animal? Here is
a chance for a zoologist to make some
Interesting researches.-New York Bun.
The progressive nations of the world
are the great food consuming nations.
Good food well digested gives strength.
If you cannot digest all you eat, you
need Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, ft digests
what you eat. You need not diet your-
self. it contains ail of the dbo-stants
combined with the best known 'tonics
and reconstruct! ves. It will even di-
Guutlif>r'« CMudit-M.
A full line of Gunther's choice Can-
dies at S. A. Martin's, cor. River and
Eighth streets.
OA.STOn.lA.
Bw« the The Kind You Hats Always BoujjiiBigutu* »
of
Karin For Sail-.
^r(iH .oi .eood farming land. Just
I de 0u ,cll.y' Apple orchard and
some small fruit House and barn and
plenty water, for particulars call on
° ’ .... A. W.KLEIS,
Half mile south of City.
fertilizer,
X JaP?1Mt8h?vu!dvOW tbe,r fertili-
80 SwlftW the Nortbwest«rn and al-
so bwift s, for corn and other crops, and
fen
Austin. Tex:
• i"- J'‘*l*,*tt.s of the great .•ah.mil v
whbh has U-fallen Galveston a„H
other jMilnts on the <-<x-i«t of T.-xas ex
••Ito my profmiud HyrupsiUiy for the suf-
lon-iii. ux they will sth- the heart« of
the whole country. Whatever Ih*!,, j
is iKKWibk- to give shall Ik- gladlv e.\
tendefl. Have directed the seen-firv
of war to sujijdy rations and tents up-
on your reqiH-st
'Signeii) william McKinley.
A copy of this telegram was s»*m to
, ' m-'tyor of Galveston as well as to
Gov. Sayers.
To the 1 ‘resident. Washington:
w,r-v many thanks for vom- tele-
mam. \our action will D* gratefullv
'•memlieri'd by the js-opk- of Texas 'l
I'ave this .lay ixiph-sted the se.-retarv
•BJKKPII D. BA YJvRs.
Govenmr of Texas.
D.iiiiihmI into (Iiv Sh(1
Houston Sept. 11.-G. L. Kuss. nag.
Fengcr «‘<mdu<-tor on the International
L Great Northern railroad, was anion -
a party o! refugees who reached tids
«» midnight. Mr. Uus.s said to
reporter:. I.1'‘n ̂ Hlv.-ston men armed
''tb 'Mncliestcr rifles wen* standiii"
over burying squads and at the point
of rifles compelling them to load the
corpses on drjiys. to he hauleu.l t0
bargos- on which they are towed into
tlie gulf by tugs and tossed Into the
sea.
-A, Heft I saw a barge freighted
with dead on its Joruney to the gulf
,iv31'il''1u,,!''r ,){ ,)urial in.p.*ra-
now/' ̂  UV p "U,kt' b<> Prot‘-'Ctcd
be it great loss.
The W i-o iit- Wire.
Jackson. Mich., September 12. —
Charles A. Worden, electrician of the
Jackson lire department, had u narrow
escape from death last night. No. ::
circuit of the fire alarm telegraph
gvan putten
Him. .1. D. Sayers. Goveruoi of q’ex a* ' lrrU,t 01 tb‘: Aid alarm telegraex: " ^wn htid become crossed with a
trolley wire and a lively display of
Artworks resulted. Worden in en-
deavoring to straighten out matters
wMb- working at the top of a pole,
got hold of a wire charged with the
he!,, it I ra,1,Wuy c.urrent‘ and wa« knock-
''H .. -h.lh 1 111 '“'‘''IK th« dlmbinu
iron on his Ikkh caught on one of the
hand -spikes driven in the telegraph
Pol* und he hung by one leg. Worden
was working alone. A passer-by no-
th**} hia dangerous predicament, and
summoning aasfctance, lowered him to
th.- ground. His injuries are not seri-
ous.!
Mlvh I iru ii lau«fii«H.
Wisblngtou. Siqiteintjer 12.— David
Aremon. HscmiHlm. ear coupling;
LoulJ A. Cornelius. Gi-und Kapkla. ilex-
ilde waste pipe cleaner; D-e K. For
syfj»:. Ihitth- < 'r.-ek. artifieini stone
bas.l; Alexand(T (kml6u. Detroit, ,-lgar
ImuHilrig utachine; Ihiniel Grittith,
>v eaoril. steam engii»e governor; Wll-
flam B. Borry. Batik Ste. Marie, elec-
tric urniM-e; Reinhold Ihllng, Kalama-
z<k.. uplicute whist tray; John H. Jew-
ett I oss. Invertible cutter or tooth for
mtaJ'' William Mitchell. Cold-
wm. \ mi- ereaui mold; Edward C.
•Scynour, Detroit, shet-t counting de-
vi-f or priming presses; Charles It.
Bn.ifl t. Muskegon, gearing for wash-
irg r achlns; Paulue J. A. Vandeinse,
Lm- '11b*. corn planter; Charles I*,
'em -r. Hudson, punch; August Via-
tel. ( dd water, hat rack.
202-204 River Street.
'i.yphoid fever has broken out In the
family of tugeue Cobb at Highland
aWWLWJ8' rt 5 •: 1 Tl'-'lt a! cTSa0 mi 0r ,ro“ Bt'rl ! i. I
““ShTrX d q L Kramtr8' R ' ‘ 1 ,’r‘;t'"ml0" t)""n ..... ........... ? 1^ B.J. Albers J PrwMJition has been token to preventOverisel, Mich. r •preftd of the dispose.f —
Gave Way.
Hil (dale, Mich.. Bejitember l*’ —
Woivh), of this city, was
Rerioi <Ij Injured Monday eveuing bv
the b -aklng down of an outside stair-
way u Broad street. She had reached
th»* h iding at the toj» of the steps
platform pave way, letting
m the ground, a distance of
wbett
her f-
founc n feet. Ik-r shoulder was brok-
• d am. she was otherwise badlv bruis-
ed. A lady who was with Mrs. Wol-
vin es tp«.*d without injury.
BOOKLETS FREE:
StMnt BOTTLES BT MAIL. /0
J. & C. MAGUIRE S EXTHACI








Are always on sale at the low-
est prices at the wagon shop and
carriage emporium of
H. TAKKEN.EAST EIGHTH STREET, - - • — Ml —    ^ •
beforWo'.Bs7^lTccnS.a Bug^uon^ind! 1,‘e!l- 1 »« “ ‘'1" -
WM. I). R0TTSCHAEFER
81 East 13th Street,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
Estimates given on all work. If you are thinking of building, let
me know as I can save you money. tjj.
»
We the largest stock of Drills in Ot-
i tawa county and can furnish any w














M. NOTIER'S# SHOE STORE,
2(m; River Stroot.
All Bicycle and Oxford Shoes at
Cost.
Reduced prices on all Tan Shoes.
Save money and get a Watch Free.
M\ NOTIER.
relief is needed.
nnra Uarton Apprala in ll••h•lr of
TcmN KnlTeri rN.
Wiwhliiifton, Kt-in. n.-Mlwi Clara
liartim lurtf Qjjrht issued On- following
uj*|wal la behalf the Tejcas sufTerers:
'I'he National Ib'il Cross at Wiisliing-
t< n is uiaMsihsl to on ttJJ sides for help
»'id for the |rrtvlh*e to |ietj» In the ter-
-il'h- disaster which has iH-iallen south-
• ni and central Texas. It. ivjncmlKrs
,!l<* Hoods of Ohio and .Mississippi, af
.loluistown and of IV.rt Royal, with
»hHr thousands of d«*:id and mouths of
suirering and needed relief nnd tunis
eonUdeutly to the |N>o|>le of the United
prat.es. uhoA! sympatliy inis never
,a to l^ll> im.vlde the relief that is
asliiil of it now. Nineteen years of ex-
pet lenee on nearly us manv lie-ids. run*
ders the ohlljratJons <* the died Cross
all the greater. 'I’he |K!t>ple have long
l,,;,n",(J hs work and p must again
epeii Its arvustomed avemieK for their




MATTKli MTI.L BID « A>XSim;iu:n BV
MIVKIUC t:\JM lTl\ l, IIOAIU).
IF 0.\K OCTIJllJ* a MII4JU.V nsusoxA
W ILL Ul> .UM-vIA'Ti:».
thd hoard n iu. vi-ntv
CAI TIOINLY.
ItHlinnnpoliti, I ml.. S**pt. 7.- The n .-
tinnal IsiarU of tin- United .Mine Work-
ers met here y.-sterday to tala- aetioti
in regard to the threatened L'eiierul
........... „ U.e,U tO . “T"
give, for rhelr syiniaithh-s are as ,hs.p ,i,‘,s 1,1 If rl.e strike
and rhefr hiitnanlty as great as its own. ,s ",'d«,i‘* d by the imttoiial Iward up








*»t it pledges to them faitJiful « hl-
Iteii Cross i-elh'f work among tla-
si rleken vie! I ms of these torril.le lields
or sullering and death, lie gives twlee
who gives fjulckly.
j C-ontrl buttons may Ih- wired or sent
I ') mall t.o our freasiirer. W illiam .1
leteher. assistant eatdih-r Kiggs \a.
t onal Uanh. W ashington. J). also to
, N r, " fund• No. I.iii Mith avenue. New York.
undthe Louisiana Red Cross s^-h-tv of
Npw crl^ins. Im.ii, of whom will rejs.it
•'h dona Jams tor nnimdlate aekumvl
cdgmeni by us.
CI.A RA JtAinVLN,
i a-s. Anierieaii National I.Vd Cross. I
CENSUS FIGURES.
-0-
Estimates made and prompt
attention given to all matters
in our line.
214 East 12th Street.
185 East 6th Street.
51-n
j. A a Hf H fl ft* !
i Picture Framing
| at the studio of Arti“llCI"lyd0n0’1 JOS. WARNER,
A OppuHltc Scott-hugers planing mill,
y .South River street. F
| Ion of *iVu CIII. H Hi.de l*u lit I,.
t»> ttl.* ISliresm.
W asliingtoii, Sept. jo. '|’i„
ll.mvm, ,s thin it,,. jHijuitiitiou
-lAI- :u 1MKI. This I, uf
: J. or .In.tpj JM.,.!. •N't'ingiield. Hi. is
, •7' .as -L'-Hfi j,, js'sj This !
,»> an iiHTease ot U.V.r,, or )M.r
j 'J im jM,J.,:ls,fl,,u of South Bend, Ind..1 • ‘‘‘f -M.ur. I,, ism,.
yin; .initiation of Chels.-a. .Mass., is
I ̂  ;,7 ,as -T.m in nijs
The jmpulatjou of Lowell. Mass., is i,as m !>•.«». This!
a,J Ibereasc uf 1 7.(o 3 „r
rent.
•ill'trttsL Tin bourd im^-ting was
-hit.il lor 10 o’diK-k. but was delayed
until m»ou on nee. Hint of the absenee
ot J-red Iv-leher, wIk» has Ihi-ii at work
| in the antliraeWe Helds. Should the*
strike he ordered, llasiellou, 1‘a., ih<*
•.vatral eityot the region, will l«. made
tin* headquarters ..t the utlieers o| the
l idt.il Mine WVirkejs.
I In* o|m Tatars have Ihmj grautdl tm-
tit Saturday to meet its- demands of
the miners. Among the Imard mem
la-rs and m.hers liej-e the hojs- Is e.\-
nivssui Unit Uie strike will lM- avert i!.
Eved-ythlng. tla-y say. depends U|)oii Up*
deeisloti of fjfi- ojurators.
."'I lie < oiHlitioii of the anthracite re
ghm of iVuiisvIvauia was not eonsld
« J' <I at yestenJay’s meeting of the ex-
«i;utm- Imard of tn,. l ulled Mm.-
eelisiiR 1 I vu V' • 1,1,1 •‘'•^id.-nr
.1-1 n Mitel, ell t.Kiay. “As a matter of
1 ‘-i 110,1 i i act. i have not >1 ........ .. ... .
Otfc«r Flllitlnoo U« «pl(t*d |0 Apt Ion
0'«**i. Miu* Vrlli nr.
Waflilngf.mi, s..pt 10. -The Judge ad-
vocat (-general of the army turn tv-
(vlvetl Up* records of several eas<*s of
native Ml Ip! nos tried by military «i*m-
lulssions for various .•rttm-s. such as
murder, tol tilery, etc. i„ one ease a
native was (.onvlet.il of murder, arson,
robbery and burglary and was sen-
tenced to i„. iiatig.it. The sentence
was approved by lien. MacAnthur and
eairled Into elTeet at the town of .Luo.
Funny. July 17.
la another cast* h native was found
guilty by n military nuumisslou at
.Nan Foruiuulo d,- Culon .,f "lurking
alh.ut a bo,it occupied by the army of
, e , •Mates and acting as a spy•' ^“nfftlon against the
l nlt.-d Srajes." ||,. wigs seutene.il to
Ih- hanged, lieu. MaeArtlmr disap-
ptoted the Undines and sentence in
his ease, but .. ..... .... that the; ..... used
be held as a prisoner o| war. lie said
' “'V* ..... ......... of re.»r.|. while eon-
.•lusUe as to the connection ei tin*
mi-used with the Insmgeni lotves. does
not in h.s opinion, detinltely estaldM.
hat his preseii, within the lines ot
the A merlon u army was lor the put
\m{‘ "f !''"1 "ith the intent neeessar\
o (i.nst.tme him as u spy as that teni,
s (letlned by the laws of war. In an
o her ease „ native was found guilty
. iiwtigafltig riots and oidering kill
ngol « hlnese residents In violation of
hejaus and usages of war." also i.d.-
.••ry a,,, ^,s seniem*,*,! to Is- eonlined
at hard lalH.r lor three years. o„ U(
chum of Irregularities in the r<*n, r,| tia
proctH*, lings and senten.-e were disup
pivv.il hy (h-n. MaeArthur.
“filers in the eases of two other na
tives are | uhlished. (),„• was a,-, •us,,!
;; nAhbm-y and murder. He was f.mmt
.'ult> of rohh. r.v but not of the more
serious erlrne and was <,.ntcno,i! N, the
penitentiary for ten v.iu-s. (Ji*u Mat-
Arthur disapproved tin* svmeii.v in this
-Ntse also on a, iimn i of Invguhiriiles
n thv pr.K-,1;, lings. The other prisoner
.""" charged with violations of m.
iv.> Ot war in giving Infonuntlon io
the etumiv. lb- pleaded guilty and was
-ntenee, ,|1(. penitentjar.v for u„e
. -ir. w hich senteiuv was approved In
the reviewing author! i.v.
y/IT/j /j nn^ *ws »mlvr liis jmt-
so,,aI Htiporvision Mim-o its infancy.ah ., , , . All(»wuo one to deceive you in UiIh.
All CoiintvrfcitK, Imitations and “ Just-as.-ond” «r« but
I^-nerimcnts that trlflo with and endangv,* the hmilth of
intauts and Chlldreu-JExiioricnne against Experiimiiit.
What is CASTORIA
Cantorla is a liurwl.iss mibstitii,* i'or Castor Oil, I*uro-
Korir, I»io|,s and Hootliiii- Sjrups. It is I»l,.aK„„t. H
cornains „<.it|„.r 0,0,, Mor,,l,i„„ „„r lllll(.r .Ni.n.otio, ,!tS T iS ,tH e,,ari,l"*«- U drstrojs Worn, a
iii, I allays J- ovcrisliurss. It < „r. s Diarrhoia and Wind
'I'ordiin- .... ........ ..... <:i,„sli,mtio„
and I' latuloncy. It assimilates (I,,, .. ....... . .palates tl,o
ThoTl n,,l'Ml, r''lN’ rivi"1{ ‘‘-'“""y U“d oatorul sleep.
lh«. Children s Paiuieea— Tlio .Motlier’s Friend.
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of
L-iei. j not placed the mn-tier Ih-
i*i|i* the Is.anJ." he eontJnued. "but it
h-M Imi'ii made a sjicdal order for he
dn.v s session and will be taken up the
| , f il' Rie meeting. | s;ijl| s<,iue
time ago that in my opinion then*
"'mid be a l.ig strike unless the om-ra
tois agr.nl to 111(1*1 ijs in wave nm
lereace. J have m. reason t., Is*lieve
otlM-rwjse now. This is mv own opln
| 0». I ha ve not talk.il wilt, ..... iherl ( lllIli
memlieis of the iNiard al«.uf Ir : U'l'ciiiio,. Khn >iIMi
"information fnmi tls* iintlir.ielie n- |
f gmii indicates the operators will not '
""vt ns and from this you can draw
.'"in- own eonclusloii as io what th, 1
outeunu* will Ih- *
Whlh
german money review
the refusal uf r]„. auflna.-ite
per i to meet 'he miners and th, ir
I-,; , . LsiMTmg „| demands made iiihmi ihem
•; i*"l*uhirhm of 'r.imiton. Mass., is f',r.;ui a,fV},,H,,‘ •» wages was not di




Rerlin. Sept. lo.-Mueh the most
'•tuTlng l- -a tun* of the money market
lns! "ns a rise of tJiive-e|glit|,K
in pnv.re discount upon a more fa,,,,-,
abb- statenumt by the Uclehbank for
'd August than the market ,*.\
pcijfcij.
t'.e Frankfurter /a-itung. in an in
MTH1 a,'t:,,U** Rmt ti... Rel, *1, shank
"ill have to Issue treasury notes to
Tbe Kind* Yon Have Always Boiight
In Use For Over 30 Years._
Edison’s Phonograph
Both r than a Piano, Organ, or Music Ho» f.ir ; .•
don’t cost ns mu, b. It reproduces the n.uai^f any insm^ n? "'el, “« Pl«y«, and
jhines und(imgs-— tJieold fuiniliar hymns as well a^ the nnnid !r T | l,,< " v*ru~_h.*lb‘
. . .'-’•C that Mr. Edis, m 's si -'intii re *! ar on^ '*-1 1 “i ways ready,
•ogucs ot ul. dealers, or NATIONAL PHONOORAPH CO , ^** 1 JS ' nth Ave., New York.
Fine . .
Jewelry*
1 his is an iuercas. ur .u
i,r .l(dH i ;^nirL,fK,an IS:K' Tll|‘s r,!,‘ Held. rL,.





line stock of Jewelry,
I . .  or | T rent
|iM Jiopluiirlor, of Terre Ham., in
IB -. 's .M. as against .Tim); i?1
Gi;; „r yjtlss
• ••''•*. ns against rr,.7i7 in isbo ti, ?
..... — of l^vVS J,“?
Chains, Kinfcs, Scarf Pins,
Neck Chains, Cuff Buttons,
Etc., Etc.
iznig in the bitumiiRius Held. 'J’Im^,
beM, f 'OVV -k'al',-V fhaf R'.-Ie has
m i ii big gain Ui memlnTshlp Ml„|
, ,MH,K rl™lly tb,. ,mk<1
r \' 11 ,1{.'s HVcr l»een. AisMher mdur
ll M)-(fal'-,nb.v b(ii>mlng informed
L ri, ^Rdnhious
il , l„ ̂  S 1 f,M* - >a^ nH-n.bers
, , V. ,0 whether „r
.-I »’ 0,ran zar^0,i '"di M»nMx»l a sutli-
Sm t t0 T""" r,a- ̂ -h-nn id
H *1 , n S ril 11,10 f,*'‘ 'ddhraeite
t,iat a ^nk,- is omeni





^ a,wo ̂ i'h.ins that
Lv.* oi discount is due u, bourse
IlfJons where tile conviction piv
t i. ,liaf hulustrlaJs have not vet
thutdm. k* es”' ^ u,su ">d
biilM.r I'»,vi„ jH 0(|
Pittsburg, Ke.pf. \ \ _Thl, .
Glass ( hitters* i ‘ U ill<l0"'
"helming vofo v ' !y al1 OVL»r- j “»(* Illinois dis
its is n.m- i.t. sent oi' !ont 'heW ATCHES for ladies and gentle-
,nen large and select and in-
cludes many of the liuest move-
ments.
‘immuacuirers. the i-moir- t ........
Spectacles and Eye-olaeses to
all eyes.
^OCKS, SILVERWARE, etc.
Watchmaking and Repairing done
promptly.




s* ̂ i.^v^nrA^r Sift rr\
nrf t- ^ Htte- ! Z ^
m event of n strike,
t’ice-i ‘resident
up u unsalable Indtwtrlal Issues
I he Is >u tse had an unfavorable week
1 leani iron shares lost uihui ihe nun
strysAH-islon to reductMl.e froighi
miH.rtcd coal and rim publi-a.ion „i
Hie ironinotigers’ weeklv repmr r,
gardlog the American lro-i markv
ihe coal situation is ex.-.-ed ., .p
strong. f||<* demand outninulng si •
supply. Another prh-c advanr,* is an
Ilouilced ill Slleshu The 'leigi,- n.,- ,
rion "mounts to only iw.-lv,- .-, cn p,
t -n for 2Hp kllouietivs. The s:i, >i.Ui
iron industry to ports in coinpe ition in
Ha- Levant is forcing (Jernian work*
k.T lion Co. has declared a dividei.,
to reduce their bids for materials m
Hamascus M.-eca railway. Tin* Sclml-











uh,,, iz./lT'z v!;:;:vis- "f
the situathm, said s
iH«ns a
Grow Fat!
lia fiery o. Sure.
Washington. Sepi jj ...
piiiiiiilllp
H-CMVrt ,, i; .S' , Y" “*“« "dll.
canvassed. 'horoughly
bu!T's .. .... ..... ...
general markets.
Detroll «ir(1,M MnrUt.,
miXEit^hu... ;6.*LNo i unhelt::; xr/’i
corn, u u.V.;. ..........  . .mi
<*> **: N-'wuhT&ri;^ '* Vu 2
.... rh,c,,‘««' Horkel.
. x'vXfc8^^' 7:!1(->r 'Mob-r. 71,,
You certainly have the chance If you •'Sc.1
cat our fine meats. | Nov‘'rnb"r. ai-sr. ‘ ' ' 0'’“,*
l.lvi* Kt(M*k.
We aim to have choice meats at all times
—Fine Roasts, Steaks, Pork, Veal, Ba-
con, Mutton, Poultry, Sausages, Lard,
Etc. Everything belonging in a first-
class meat market. Prices as low as any.
We pay the highest cash price for
poultry.
, WM. VAN DER VEERE,
Proprietor City Meat Market.
East Eighth St. 50*
OKNKKAL UtTAlK SHOI'.
Any person desiring any work done
such as repairing sewing machines,
locrfs, guns, umbrellas, or small ma-
chinery of any kind, call at John F.
Zalsmanon River -treet.nextto Meyers
music store, Holland, Mich. 43t
c“oy6 5" T,,,!2r"
«• hi.x.iI and butchers ti ir,
fo 66: good to ehoh-e. heavy V',1
r1r,.',,8L,1'Jfrn!2,~CHttl('-0'-,*Hl 10 be-. I
'• mg/'
i uris, NcjiL 7.- .Maurice ( ...
,'0,,i,'cs the engageim-nt ..i \n .•
'^injHiny. mi,, p,,11(.|, "I-"'
i".""1',' '' ‘"•''•" 'i'l il.-hui ,n u„.
»;r. IS.K and made Iht „..,.nirv t
H.iom i, a,-,],.,, I/oudon, Jen,.
present yenr as Sh.f«.|, jn ..KllUs| .. ’
"us prompimni a dlKtln.-l sue.'vss
IU*iilM«*kIuiul a riy.-r.
New York. Sept. 10. -The st.-ai: ;
Heutscliland passed the Sclllv isiams
at 10 o'clock Iasi night, boiin ! t
N'-w V,rk to Plymouth. Chcrbomgli
and llamourg. The Sdliy Ishmds a:.-
a dlstanco of niuety-six miles n-o. i
I lytuouth. and steamers cover the di
tamv on an average in about four
hoUH. The Heutschlnud left tills ixn t
"n S"pt. | Missing s.-.mlv Hook i:-ht-
at 1:10 ,M'h",k in the aftenioou.
Ihe ime of passage of the Heuischlaud
<*n this trip is almost five days, four
nnrs and ten minutes to the Scilh
is nods and allowing four imm>. sh»
, 1 f,1"‘ pnssage i,o Plymouth in
aUM:t4 Mv*‘ 'hiys. eight hours and ten
minutes, ihis time will he.-u i„ i,
previous record of the Hemsehiam'.
Which ir, live days, eleven horn • and
forty-live minutes, by 111.0111 three hours
thirty-live minutes.
Delivered at Your Horn .
- - - TRIAL, FREE! ---









— F'T guaranteed- prices rFght.
! -
I
ij. 1 ...... . • •
No matter whether you buv ̂
Don’t Leave Town




.Saratoga, N V., Sept. 10. ! „r gov-
cnor. John II, Stauehlield,
governor. W'm.
.Mnekei. of Lne; for secreiary (., :
John L. Nort<»n; foj- nttoriiev gi'i eiul’
•',.; ,i,al,"‘‘1'; 'or Stab trea m
, ,l!ls i1- Hu- work of the >!i;e
>:m ' last nig, if. There is a> mia-b
, duuI.iLiy Of It being el t tire! V eln.uged
b.v the time tb,. cuiiv.-nrloti n.. ets
, tliefc is Hint It will be pur ih,.
Laic l.i'f night It was fairly w.-.'I
I Uslit-d that Mr. Stmichfield will e:
2 hn huge and well selected stock of l*ure rugs.
* bab!!Fi“S,l,!ll‘™hi,’r 'S'""!l'il'K bicludiii^, ,.vcT.vthioK fur the5 teotbim: i-i^. iompfc,, „u“!
* tbaf Hill siirpiV),,,,. • ‘ d™i,' sU>'v "">1 nt |,nn,
" pAT1 "v11.??1'’ tlJ fub'i'i-'t ei-rrybody ut tbi, , i, is
i.tiids, Garnishes and Mall Finishes.
»K?J- -Mh *
4 Looks bettor, because brighter tlian any other * ' hMI1
J baliMfuS:’ 1’iiiut— dries over night-
* m tlk ,m° 'Vlli,<‘ host on earth - cheape-'t1 'iJ I,ei‘ ,'onl “ore oil than any other brand.
liS"”"110" mi l’l*l*-*w* “Ot I>' "1 OIT likf other cU«p
Full line of Paint Brushes-all kiuds-ail prices.













Ikx- per bottle at Ht-Wir WhInIi^ Dni^ store
. Vou can spell it cough, cofl. caugh,
Irauf, kaff, fcough, or kaugh, but the
fcnly harmless remedy that quickly
fres it is One Minute Cough Cure.
L. Kramer.
(n-w perished. ut ; He declares In- will not.X JSsJK^i I sr ~
,n ^l*M light' fah- io i * ^ - »;-'«llI8I. KM’.Yi In
» to Hla;ecinfm?n ^ ! f V" '1 ' !|:U Voarw'a",,r8 says rln- m-msw U 351 com^oa >'• KOOU li,nv ,,la,luf-1<‘tnri„g UHV
Wiilitim .Stafford, a sailor on the I I/0r! i« marclilug
senooner Scotia, was i>... .. . 1 hurt from X!nf..t.-in.. 1.
pIrs. rI(X' to 15 70: Yorkers ' S to Sr-'
sivV .^Vtr,'nK for b(H‘: top mixed
to U; culls to pood, 12 to S3 6T- «-..in
ers, It Jo to $4 5; yearlings 1.3 50 to 14
closed steady; Canada lambs. 16 to $6 lot”
_ . - r S!i
COlUJliUiN lijs. ilflviir*
crowed tin- Maui-h Bciu' ion‘ m ;
Lycpuburg ami cairn* info - . (
the Boers. The oecUparion of I
bur,', which took place last Thu
U toga n led as marking one of r, •
atajes of the war. The Boers i-o'.v
erman tenii
on IJi-h. .......... . '“,*u*"* H noi- he,. - ........... ....a.
M-hooner Scotia, was drowned from the! burf ,'n'm Ma felting. I, |« -
vessel at Toledo. Thursday. The IhmJv tLel,,ll,,'r* sslzod at Pretoria si
was recovered and will be m], limed ,*0 ---- -------- -----
^Wcago to the brother of the dead
'V-' -,r ‘ letorm s
ih( Netherlands Railway Co. „
"a;s actively assiKted the B
conterted its workshops Into n- ,
am. provided the Transvaal fora .
hors.'shoes.
lYiiun. «
S , every WOI^IA^
Pea! s Pennyroyal Pills
ftfinup J^'HEN IN OQunr. TUY Ttwyhav^u
S AGAIN '
It alitor to the H l.ole beinjt. Al! dtaln* and loiie A., *nd 'mP>r‘ * betlthy* -ta.W A^: r?'EA?ylomSEcV:u^'.°';',uMu“
KOK SALE IK HOLLAND BY HEBmWALSH C0" »•
Ottawa County Times.
M.O.MJlMTIXO. Publisher.
Iwjr PrMaji ut RolUcd, Mlchl«un.
WAVULY BLOCK, EIGHTH ST.
rryetr, or 11 per! •ubecriptlon.tl.tope:
jus u ptld In edvenoe
UTrtWm Heliii ulnlrr r on Applioetlon
WT Entered At the poet ottoe At Holtand,




In bis speech at KalaratKoo the other
day, Mayor Maybury of Detroit, candi-
date for governor, paid the following
tribute to the nineteen republican State
Senators who have stood by the trusts
and monopolies against equal taxation:
“It is time to keep your nineteen im-
mortals at home. They are too good.
It is easy to assess taxes on what can be
seen but every state in the union is at-
tempting to get at the fellow who is not
paying taxes on property that cannot
be seen. We are trying it In Detroit
where the street railway company tried
to sell out to the city for #17,000,000 and
we found that they were assessed for
only sevePal hundred thousands. We
put them on the rolls for eight or nine
millions and now they say that their
property is worth nothing at all. Five
circuit judges have said that it is worth
aometbing and if the supreme court con-
firms then this fail we will have the
moat substantial beginning ever seen
in this state* for equal taxation, for then
we will have established that their
property is to be valued not at the price
of the iron rails but of the franchise
and what it is worth in such a city as
Detroit. 1 am looking for the time
when the burden will be light, for all
will pay their share and no more."
Chairman Diekema has rather modi-
fied bis demand for men of spotless in-
tegrity for the legislature, but will in-
sist upon men who will consent to hav-
ing the spots painted over.— Ex.
The election returns in the staid old
Republican states of Vermont and
Main*- gave the Democrats material
and most encouraging gains. This is
one of the first straws which show
which way the wind will blow this fall.
If the strongholds of the g. o. p. are
weakening it is certain that there will
bean avalanche in favor of Uryan in
the more doubtful states.
‘‘Neither congress nor the execu-
tive," says Mr. McKinley inthecourse
of, his remarks, "can establish a stable
government in these [Philippine]
islands except under oui right of .sov-
ereignty. our authority and our Hag."
Not a word, it is to be observed, about
that ancient and obsolete instrument,
the federal constitution. Nothing but
“sovereignty" and “authority” neces-
sary these days. Poor old constitu-
tion!
President McKinley, in his unpre-
cedentedly long letter of acceptance,
finds no room to defend, paliute or ex-
cuse the course of deceit and treachery
which he for more than six months af-
ter the battle of Manila bay pursued to-
ward the Filipinos, giving them to un-
derstand. and encouraging them to be-
lieve, they wore to have their inde-
peudence; while at the same time he
was privately scheming to rob them of
their country by moans of a bogus
Spanish title.
WM F- M' KNICHT FOR CONGRESS
The Hollanders in the Fifth Dis-
trict should not be in doubt whom to
support for congress. The Hollan-
ders sympathize with the strug-
gling Boer in South Africa in their
unequal light against the English
tyrant. Where has Congressman
Smith been found on this question?
It has been truly said that when in
Grand Rapids he pretended sym-
pathy for the Boers, but when in
Washington.he took sides, with Eng-
land and declared in his speech that
he “hoped for the glory and renoun
of England." Have you heard of
any Republican convention or meet-
ing where resolutions of sympathy
were expressed for the Boers? Not
one. They remain silent on the
question, and when an attempt was
made in the Republican convention
in Illinois to pass resolutions of
sympathy for the Boers, the con-
vention hissed it down. How dif-
ferent have been the conventions of
the Democrats. At every meeting
they have held strong pro-Boer re-
solutions were passed. In the con-
vention which nominated Wm. F.
McK night for congress the follow-
ing resolution was adopted: “We
vigorously coudemu the attitude of
the party iu power toward the Boer
republics struggling so courageous-
ly for their liberty in South Africa
and we hereby extend our sympa-
thies to the heroic burghere in their
unequal struggle to maintain their
independence. " Mr. McKnight has
taken an active part in the meet
ings held in Grand Rapids to ex-
press sympathy and to raise funds
for the Boers, while Wm. Alden
Smith studiously kept away from
the meetings.
The Fifth District contains
large percentage of Hollanders ant
they should feel that they have a
friend to represent them in con-
gress.
lomcut]
HollAud, Mich., S«pt. II, 1M0.
Tire oommou council nret pumuant to Ad-
journoreut And wa» called to order by tbe mayor.
P recent— Mayor llruace, Aide. Ward. Klein,
Pile bau , Luldetu, Van Pullen. Haberaatm,
Wccthoek and tbe city i lurk.
Tbereedlii|of minute* and recular order of
buainem was luapended.
Tim committee ou way* aud mean* reported
ectlmatec of expenditure* required lobe made
from tbe aoveral general and cpeclal funde of
the city during tbe fl*cal year and alao re|K»rted
for Introduction “An ordinance termed the an-
nual appropriation bill of the City of Mol laud
for tbe fliioal year commencing on the third Mon-
day iu March. A. I>. IWO.''
Tbe report wae adopted, mid the ordinance
wa» read a rtret and second time by it* title, re-
ferred to the committee of the whole mid placed
on the general order of the day.
Uy Aid. Habunnanu.
The council went into tbe committee of the
whole oh the general order.
Whereupon the mayor called Aid. Kiel*
to the chair.
After notno time •‘pent therein, the committee
•row. mid through tbeir chairman ro|Hirt«d that
they had hud under consideration • An ordinance
termed tin minimi appropriation bill oi the City
of Holland for the fiscal year commencing on
the third Monday in March, I> MWd. that
they had made no amendments thereto, mid
recommended it- pa-sage.
Report was adopted, and ordinance placed on
tbe order of third reading of hills
An ordinance untitled “An ordinance termed
the Hiiiiunl appropriation bill of the City of
Holland for the fiscal yca> commencing on the
third Monday in March a. I>. iw. ' was read a
third time and passed, a majority of all the
alderman-elect voting therefor by yeas and
nay* as follows:
Veto. -Aids. Ward. Klels, Hiomati. Lulden*.
Van Pullen. Habcrmmin, Wostlioek-l.
Nays
The clerk reported that no objections laid
been filled in hi* office against the Central ave-
nue special -ewer dl-trict mid the Harrison sve
mie special .-ewer district mid that he had given
notice by publication a- required by the city
charter of the city of Holland of the Improve-
ment, assessment district mid the .special assess-
ment to Ik- made ill -aid district.
On motion of Aid. Ward,
Resulted, that the Hoard of Assessors of the
City of Holland he and are hereby authorised
aud instructed to make a special assessment
roll of the Central avenue -iieclul sewer assess-
ment district in the City of Holland, to defray
that part of the cost and expense of coi •.met-
ing a trunk sewer on Central avenue from a
point at or near the intersection of Fourth street
and Central avenue if extended due north, to
the centre of Nineteenth street, which is to be
raised by special assessment; tlmt in accordance
with the provisions of Titles X Vl.und XX VII. of
the city charter, it is hereby further ordered
that said special assessment be made according
to esllmutod benefits derived by each lot respect-
ively from the construction of said trunk sewer
and reduction tank: that the total amount to be
.a hhI'I special assessment district shall
be the umotiut determined by the Common
Council, August ;. 1900. viz ...... * 3,ooo.oo
In addition thereto, incidental-. “•'Oi*
Total ..... ................... S.-lKl.OO
That the lands, lots and premises upon which
said special assessment shall ta: levied sliull in-
clude all the private property adjacent to said
trunk sewer, between the cunterof the inter - «
lion ol ileh stri ct and Central aveum and tin-
centre of the Intersection of Fourth street and
Central avenue if extended due north, all of
which private lots, lauds and* premises arc her*
by designated and declared to constitute uspe
cial sewer district for the purpose of special
assessment to defray that part of the cost aud
expense of constructing a trunk sewer on Cen-
tral avenue in the manner hereinbefore set forth,
as determined by the common council and as
.herein before set forth, said district to he known
and designated as “Central Avenue Special
Sewer Assessment District "
Said resolution prevailed by yeas and nay-i
follows
Vea.s:-Alds. Watd, Kin-. Flicman Luidi n
Van I’utten Habenuauu. WeHtliock-7.
Nays— h.
Uy Aid. Ward,
Resolved. That the hoard o! Assessors of the
City of Holland be and are hereby instructed to
make a s|iecial assessment toll of the Harrison
avenue special sewer assessment district lu the
City of Holland, to defray that part of the cost
am! expense of constructing a trunk sewer on
Twelfth street from the edge of the HaV ea-t to
Harrison avenue and on Harrison avenue south
to Sixteenth street and a reduction tank at the
west end of said Twelfth street, which is to he
raised by special assessment: that in accordance
with the prov isions of titles .X VI, and XXX II
ol the city charter, it is hereby further ordered
th ct said special assessment Ik- made according
to estimated benefits derived by each lot respect-
ively from the construction of said trunk sewer
and reduction tank; that the total amount to he
assessed In -aid special sewerassesKineut district
be the amount ̂determined by the Common
Council, August 7. IIKK). viz ........ il.fion.OU
In addition thereto, Incidentals ..... lOO.lki
Total . ......... . ................ *I.I00.9U
That tiie laud-, lots and premise- upon which
said special assessment shall be levied shall in-
clude all the private property adjacent to said
trunk sewer 'between the west end of Twelfth
street extended west to the Hay and the inter-
B'.-clion of Twelfth street and Harrison avenue,
and between 'iiid intersection of twelfth street
aud Harrison avenue utid the intersection of
Harrison avenue aud Sixteenth street, all of
which private lots, lauds and premises are here-
by designated and declared to constitute a spe-
cial sewer district for the purpose of special
assessment to defray that part of the cost and
expense of constructing a trunk sewer on
Twelfth street and Harrison avenue in the man-
ner hereinbefore set forth, as determined by the
common council and us herein uuove set forth,
said district to be known and designated ns
“Harrison Avenue Special Sewer Assessment
District.''
Said resolution prevailed by yeas and nays as
follows;
Yea.-:— Aids. Ward, Klels. Flleman, Luldeus,
Van Putteu, Habbcrmann. Westhoek— 7.
Nays:— 0.
The board of assessors were instructed to pre-
pare tbe annual assessment rolls for the follow-
ing special street assessment districts: Fifteenth
street. Fast Eleventh street. Sixteenth street No.
1., West Seventh street. Sixteenth street No. 2,
and West Fourteenth street.
The hoard of assessors were instructed to pre-
pare the sidewalk special assessment roll.
Adjourned.




IVnnwf 7Vtf Annual Appropriation Mill
iif 0u City of Holland, for Ou fOnU
year oommenciiu/ an the Third Mu-
tiny in March, A. It. WOO
THE CITY OF HOLLAND OKDAINB:
Section 1. There hall be rtlaed
by tax upon all the taxable proper!/ in
the citv of Hoi land, for the purpoae of
defraying the general expeofe« and
liabilitiotf of aaid city during the fiscal
year ootntnendug on the Third Moofiay
in March, A. D. 1900, the (ollowiBff
amouuta, to-wit:
Jut. For the General Fund, to
defrag the expunges of the city
for the payment of which from
Home other fund no proviuion in
made, tbe num of tiix Thousand
One Hundred Ninety-eight Dol-
lars .......................... 10,198.00
2nd. For the Fire Department
Fund, to maintain tbe Fire De-
partment of the city, tbe sum of
One Thousand Dollars ........ $1,000.00
fird. * For the Poor Fund, to be
expended in the support of the
poor of tbe city, the sura of Three
Thousand Three Hundred Dol-
lars ........... $3,300.00
4th. For the Bark of the city
of Hoi land, for the maintenance
and improvement of public
parks, the sum of One Thousand
Dollars ..................... $1,000.00
5th. For the Library Fund,
forllic maintenance, extension
and support of the public library
the sum of Two Hundred Dol-
lars .......................... # 200/00
lith. For the Water Fund, to
maintain a system of water ,
works aud provide a supply of
water, the sum of Five Thou-
sand Five Hundred Dollars — $.i,500.00
7th. For the Light Fund, for
tbe maintenance and construc-
tion of the electric lighting
works, and the distribution of
lectric or other lights, and of
current for power service, the
sum of Two Thousand Dollars. .$2,000.00
8th. For the FireAlarmPund,
for the maintenance and con-
struction of the fire alarm sys-
tem, the sum of Three Hundred
Dollars ............. # 300.00
9th. For the Sower Fund, for
the maintenance and construc-
tion of sewers, the sum of Three
Hundred Dollars .............. $ 300 00
10th. For i he Interest and
Sinking Fund, for the payment
of the funded debt of the city
and the interest thereon, to he
raised by a tax nut exceeding
three mills on the dollar of
the assessed valuation of the
property of the city for the
present* year, as provided in
Suction 6, Title XXVIII. of the
City Charter, the sum of Three
Thousand Five Hundred Forty -
ti ve Dol i ars ................... 83,545.00
SEC. 2. There ahull also he
raised by a tax upon all the tux-
abie property in the city, with
the general city tuxes herein-
above designated, for the sup-
port of the Public Schools of the
city of Holland during. the cur-
rent year, including all school
and school house purposes, as re-
ported to Common Council by
the Board of Education of the
Public Schools, the sum uf
Twenty-one Thousand Dollars 821, 00OD0
SEC.* 3. There shall also he
raised by special tax to be levied ,4,
in the next general tax rolls, iu
tbe two supervisor districts of
t he city upon the lands compris-
ing the several special street as-
sessment districts hereinafter
designated, the following Ur
mounts, to-wit:
1st. For Fifteenth street spt
cial street assessment district
fund, for the payment of bond
and interest, to be raised by sp.-
cial assessment from said speckd
street assessment district,
Nine Hundred Thirty-seven Dol-
lars, said sum to be apportioned
as follows: From the first sup-
ervisor district the sum of Two
H uudred Thirty-four Dollars and
Forty-seven Cunts and from tbe
second supervisor district the
sum of Seven Hundred Two Dol-
lars and Fifty-three Cents ..... 8 937.00
2nd. For East Eleventh street
special street assessment district
fund, for the payment of bond
and interest, to be raised by spe-
cial assessment from said special
street assessment district, in the
first supervisor district, the sum
of Three Hundred Thirtv Dol-
lars ..................... *....$ 330.00
3rd. For Sixteenth street spe-
cial street assessment district,
fund, for the payment of bond
and interest, to be raised by spe-
cial assessment from said spe-
cial street assessment district,
the sum of Two Hundred Forty
Dollars, said sum to be appor-
tioned as follows: From the first
supervisor district, the sum of
One Hundred Forty-eight Dol-
lars and Sixty-eight Cents, and
from tiie second supervisor dis-
trict, the sum of Ninety-one Dol-
lars and Thirty-two Cents ..... $ 240.00
4th. For West Seventh street
special street assessment district
fund, for the payment of bond
and interest, to be raised by spe-
cial assessment from said special
street assessment district in the
second supervisor district, the
sum of Eighty-live Dollars ..... 8 85. OH
5th. For Sixteenth street spe-
cial street assessment district No.
2 fund, for the payment of bond
and interest, to be raised by spe-
cial street assessment from said
special street assessment district,
the sum of Six Hundred Sixty
Dollars, said sum to be appor-
tioned as follows: From the first
supervisor district, the sum of
Four Hundred Eight Dollars and
Eighty-six Cents, and from the
second supervisor district, the
sum of Two Hundred Fifty-one
Dollars and Fourteen Cents* . . .8 MO.OO
0th. For West Fourteenth
street special street assessment
district fund, for the payment of
bond and interesttobe raised by
special assessment from said spe-
cial street assessment district, in
«f Fourth street ud Central
Avenue, to be raised by ipeoial
asMssmeot upon private proper-
ty in laid awwMOMJUt district,
less oao-stzth of the expense of
said work to be paid from the
general sewer fund, or such a-
mount thereof an the Common
Council may order to be levied
during the fiscal year, tbe sum
of Three Thousand Two Hun-
dred Dollars .................. $3,200.00
8 tli. For Harrison Avenue spe-
cial sewer HstiusHinent district
fund, for the payment of that
part of the estimated cost of con-
structing a trunk sewer on
Twelfth street and Harrison
avenue and a reduction tank at
the west end of Twelfth street
to be raised by special assess-
ment upon the private property
in said assessment district, less
one-sixth of tbe expense of said
work to be paid from thegi-nerui
sewer fund, or such amount
thereof as the Common Council
may order to be levied during
the fiscal year, the sum of One
Thousand One Hundred Dol-
Inrn .......................... 81,100.00
SEC. 4. Pursuant to the pro-
visions of Section 12. Tittle
XXV111, of the City Charter,
the following local improve-
ments are hereby designated as
advisable to be made during the
nexl fiscal year, lobe paid for in
whole or in part by special as-
sessment, together with the es-
timated cost thereof, to- wit:
1st. The grading and gravel-
ing of Lake street, from First
avenue to Ninth street, Water
street from Ninth street to Van
Raalte avenue, Van Kaalle ave-
nue, Tw Thousand Two Hun-
dred Dollars .................. 82,200.00
2nd. The grading aud grave-
ling of College avenue, south of
Sixteenth street. Four Thou-
sand Dollars ................. 84.000.00
3rd. The grad i ng ami gravel-
ing of East Ninth street, t hrough
Block “A." Two Thousand Dol-
lars .......................... 82,000.00
4th. The grading and gravel-
ing of West Eleventh street,
Throe Hundred Dollars ....... 8 300.00
5th. The grading and gravel-
ing of East Fifth street, Six
Hundred Dollars .............. 8 000.00
rah. The grading and gravel-
ing of Central avenue, south of
Sixteenth street, Five Thousand
Dollars ..................... 85,000.00
7th. The construction of sew-
er* a* follows:
a. On Eighth street. Seven
Thousand Dollars ........ 87.000.00
h. < >11 Ninth street from Cent-
ral avenue to Pine street. Tliret
Hoard odCtfuoitMB
Hollaud. Mich., Ssjit. 10, 1900.
Tbe L.dnl n «' in regular tunulbljr *e»»lon.
Member* prehctit-Tnutoo* Marellje, McUrlde.
sickens-. Oeerllni;*. Ver sdiure. Kremeia ami
Van Dtiren
Absent— Trustee* iteacli and 1*0*1.
Trustee Mandlje acted a* prenldent pro tom.
On motion of Trustee Gserlltia* tbe intnules of
tiie last meeting were treated a* read.
The oouuuittue on claim* and account* rejiort-
ed favorably upon tbe following hill*'
J. II Tula. Lumber ..... ............. * 100
Unit ml School supply Hoiihc, sui pile* — MO
J. M. Olcotl A Co. Ktippllt-x. 6.09
ThoimiH 'Imrlvi. U> , Mippile* .......... 34.22
1). Appleton A Co., suppliex 13.44
Henry Holt A Co . supplies ........... 6 75
W H. luyton, dlHinfectunt ........... 85.&0
Kniiteix A Standart. supplies ......... . I 05
John Van den Korg. labor mid material 5.31
John Van bundogend. lalmr. material. 35 41
Hoard of I'ublk Works, light ............. 33
G. J. Van Huron, census ................ 85.U0
l*. H. McRrlde. insurance ......... 13.00
on motion of Trustee Kremew the bills were
allowed and order* were ordered drawn for
same.
Hoard adjourned.
G. J Vav Di'iiuk. Sec.
Buy Shepards Baking 1 ’owder and get
a gold plated s|nniq. liutsford \ Co.
Marriage License*
OTTAWA OOCNTY .
Thomas Holland, 23, Ottawa County,
and Mary Levendosky, 37. Grand Ruj»-
ids.
Frank Robinson, 39, and Alice Naisb,
2'.*. both of Holland.
GET INSIDE.
Your Friends and Neigh b<ji >
in Holland Will Show
You How.
Rubbing the buck won't cure hack-
ache.
A liniment may relieve but can't
cure.
Backache comes from the inside,
from the kidneys.
Doan’s Kidney Pills get inside.
They cure sick kidneys.
Here is Holland proof that this i* so:
Mr. John J’ilon. farmer near Ebeoe-
zer. buys: "I bud more or less trouble
for years from my kidneys and when-
ever I worked hard or caught a cold it
always affected me and caused a heavy
aching pain through tbe small of my
hack. It was very painful to stoop or
lift anything and ut times the aching
was *o persistent I could scarcely get
about to do my work. 1 used different
medicines ami wore plasters but they
did me no good. As 1 had seen Doan's
Kidney Pills highly recommended for
such troubles. I went to J. O. Does-
burg's drugstore in Holland aud got a
Hcmj Urousvcr, J8, a,,,] Maml i.l.y,'- bos , ̂ a Hhurl liffiu
when 1 felt better and continuing the,
treatment I was soon cured."
For salt* by all dealers. Price 50c.
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. V. Sole
agents for the U. S. Remember the
name. Doan's and take no substitute.
berg, 20, botn of Jamestown.
Louis A. Wachtui', 25, and Catherine
N. SUenhach, 18, both of Crockery
Township.
Theodore Louis La Doux, 28, Minne-
u polls, Minn., and Mary J. Steele, 23,
Ferryshurg, Mich.
K. Maran Wilbur. 40, Indianapolis.
Ind., and Men Allen Hamburg, 30, Chi-
cago, 111.
William E. Bown, 21, and Alice M.
Cooper. 17. consent of parents, both of
Georgetown.
William H. Bailey, 31, ai 1 Katharine
A. Golden. 23, both of Grand Haven.
Charles Jubb, 34, and Grace Nash. 21,
both of N union.
A rend Ver Lee, 48, Hollaud, and
Minnie M. Hoover, 34. Gate), Ills.
John A. Van Toll, 31, and Gertrude
Dykman, 24, both of Grand Haven.
Barney Honlihan, 2k\ Berlin, and
Catherine Mergener, 23, Nunica.
Ashford Redding, 34, Edna Daynard,
23. both of Holland.
David Vereke, 23. Beaverdam, and
('••:ii< Sch reur, 18. Vrie.-land.




c On Ninth street from Cent-
ra! avenue to Land street, Four
Thotinand Dollars ............. 84, (' 'J.O'i
»/. On Tenth street from Cent-
ra! avenue to Land street. Four
Thousand Dollars ............. 8i,(""J.i)U
.. Ou Twelfth street from
Pine street to Harrison avenue.
Five Thousand Dollars ........ 85,000.0"
/. Ou Twelfth street from
Columbia avenue to Pine street.
Five Thousand Dollars ........ 85,000.00
j. On River street between
Eighth and Ninth streets. Six
Hundred Dollars .............. 8
A. On River street between
Ninth and Tenth streets. Six
H uudred Dol lars .............. 8 000.00
Sec. 5. it. shall be the duty of the
city clerk, on or before the first Mon-
day in October next, to certify to the
clerk of Ottawa county, the aggregate
amounts required by the' Common
Council and the Board of Education ol
the Public Schools of the city of Hol-
land. to be raised for the current year
for ail city and school or schoolhouse
purposes, by general taxation upon all
the taxable property of the whole city,
as set forth in sections one and two of
this ordinance; and it shall also be bis
duty, on or before the first day of Oc-
tober next, to certify to the supervisor
of each district, for assessment therein,
all amounts which the Common Coun-
cil requires to be assessed or re-assessed
in any special street assessment dis-
trict or upon any parcel of land, or
against any particular person, as spe-
cial assessment or otherwise, within
his district, together with the designa-
tion of the district or description of the
land or person upon or within which
the several sums are to be assessed or
re-assessed, with such further descrip-
tion and directions as will enable such
supervisors to assess the several
amounts upon the property and persons
chargeable therewith.
Sec. d. Itahall Be the duty of tue
supervisor of each supervisor district
to levy iu the same tax roll upon all the
taxable properly situated within hie
district tbe amounts to be levied in his
district, us hereinbefore mentioned,
when certified to him by the clerk of
the Board of Supervisors and by the
City Clerk, as aforesaid, at the same
time the state and county taxes are
levied for the current year, in the man
ner provided by law.
SEC. 7. This ordinance shall take
immediate effect.
Passed September 11, A. D. 1900.
Approved September 11, A. D. 1000.
Wm. BrusBE, Mayor.
Attest: Wm. O. Van Eyck,
Citv Clerk.
Hurbert H. Peek, and Bertha
83.0"o b0|Callaba^ 1?<i ofChicag
ALLEGAN COI NTV | £
.li-im V. McGuire of Watson and Ellen |
McEvoy of Monterey.
I. Bcn-inger of Trowbridge and Caro-
line Chadderdon of Prairieville.
Myron Sebright of Salem and Ella
Taylor of Sbelbyville, Ind.
Fred Johnson of Wayland and Altha
Barnhart of Yankee Springs.
George Emert and Anna Boggs, both
of Glenn.
Burr Know 1 ton and Ella Jutnes, both
<*00.00 J of Monterey.
Nelson Errin of 'Michigan and Lulu
M. Shaw of Allegan.
Frank Dunn and Florence Schoon-
over, Loth of Bravo.










Butter, pi rib .........................
Eggs, per <luz ........................
Dried Apples, per lb ..................
Potatoes, tier bu. .................




Wheat, per bu ............ .....
Out*, per bu. « :*ite ..............
Buckwheat per Hi ............
Corn, per bu .............
Barley, per 100 .......................
Rye, per bu .................. ......
Clover Seed, per bu ...................
Timothy seed, per bu. (to consumers)
Bi l l'", PORK, ETC.
Chickens, dressed, per lb .......... . .
Chickens. live, per lb ...............
.Spring Chickens live ..................
Tallow, per lb. . ...................
Lard, ner lb.
Beef, dressed, per lb .............
Pork, dressed, ner 11* ................
Mutton, dressed, per lb ........ —




ONE DAY (i .!.V 1 ICH MONTH.




9 A. M. To 8 P. M












the second supervisor district,
are unlike anything prepared in Amer-
ica. They were first prescribed by Dr.
Krause, Germany’s famous court phy-
sician, long before antipyrine was dis-
covered, and are almost marvelous, so
speedily do they cure the most distress- j the sum of Thirty Dollars ____ 8
ing cases. Price 25c. Sold by Heberj 7th. For Central Avenue spe-Walsh. 1 cial sewer assessment district
fund, for the payment of that
! part of the estimated cost of
constructing a trunk sewer on
30.00
Guntlier'a L'luidie*.
A full line of Gunthers Choice Can-
dies at S. A. Martin's, cor. Eighth and
River streets.
Central Avenue and a reduction
tank at or near the intersection
Stood Death Oil'.
E. B. M unday, a lawyer of Henrietta,
Tex., once fooled a grave-digger. He
says: “My brother was very low with
malarial fever and jaundice. I per-
suaded him to try Electric Bitters, and
he was soon much better, but continued
their use until he was wholly cured. I
am sure Electric Bitters saved his life."
This remedy expels malaria, kills dis-
ease germs and purifies the blood: aids
digestion, regulates liver, kidneys and
bowels, cures constipation, dyspepsia,
nervous diseases, kidney troubles, fe-
male complaints; gives perfect health.
Only 50c at Heber Walsh, Holland, and
Van* Bree k, Son, Zeeland, druggists.
NOTICE.
We are taking orders for all kinds
ut fruit trees, vines and ornamental
shrubs aud roses and warrant them to
be of first-class stock. They are selected
from two reliable nurseries, Bryant
Bros., of Danville, N. Y., and Greening
Bros., of Monroe. Have exclusive right
lor tbe Banner Peach. A. G. VunHees,
Agent. _____
The price of "Good American Watch-
es,” has advanced, but our Jeweler,
Stevenson, having laid in a large stock
before the raise," is prepared to give
his customers bargains. Call and getjOne. 1
FLOUR AND FEED.
Price to commmer*
Hat ................................ IS to »9-4
Flour, “Sunilght,’’ patent, per barrel ....... 4 M)
Flour1 " Daisy.” straiL’ht, per barrel .......... 1 111
Ground Feed 1 03 per hundred. 19 00 per ton
Guru Veal, unbolted. '.03 pel hundred, l9ou per
ton.
Corn Meal, oolted 2 80 per barrel.
MiddliiiK*.9:i per hundred 17 00 per ton
Bran *5 per hundred. Di.ooperloii
Linneed Meal 91.50 per hundred.
Hide*.
Price* paid by theCappon A Bertsch Leather Co
No. 1 cured hide ......................... . b
*• I green bide.. .............. ............ 7
“ I tallow ................... tc
WOOD.
Price* paid to Farmer*.
Dry Reach, from ............... 91.60 to 2.00
Hard Maple, from ............. 91.05 to 2.25




ST. JOSEPH AND SOUTH HAVEN.
SUADAY, SEPT. 1U.
Train will leave Holland at 9:35 a. m.
Returning leave St. Joe and South Ha-
ven at U p. m. Rate 81.00. LAST ONE
THIS YEAR. 34-35
SUNDAY, SEPT. 23.
LAST ONE THIS YEAR TO
GRAND RAPIDS.
Train will leave Holland at 10:35 a.
m. Returning leave Grand Rapids at
6:00 p. m. Rate 50 cents. Last chance
for a Sunday outing in the ValleyCity. 35-36
STATE FAIR AT GRAND RAPIDS.
Sept. 24th to 28th, inclusive, Perc
Marquette agents at all stations in
Michigan will sell tickets to Grand
Rapids and return, on account of the
State Fair, atone way fare plus 50 cents
for admission to the Fair. Children
under 12 half rate. Return limit of all
tickets Sept. 29th.
A SPECIAL TRAIN
will be run on Sept. 26, leaving Holland
at 9:50 u. m. and arriving at Grand
Rapids at 10:45 a. m. Returning leave j
Consultation and Examination Free.
Du. XU Dona:. a ba* lor year* iuai:<- 11 *:udy and
specialty of chronic an limjerin*.' diseases that
require skillful medical treatment for tiiMr cure.
Such cases a* family physician* fail to help and
pronounce incurable are tmrticiilarly solicited,
1 -pecially those overdosed with si roue mineral
druus anil poisons Dr. McDonald use only the
purest medicines from the venetable kingdom
lie pays attention to the cause of the disease
aud instructs his patients the way to health and
happine*'. Dr. McDonald can show mind reus
of tediuionials in the hundwriliiiK of Krateiul
patients who have been cured by him when oth
i-rs failed. He is so familiar with the human f
system tlmt lie is aide to read *11 diseases of the "
mind or body correctly at a plauce without ask-
itu; any question*. Thousands of invalids are:
bein',’ treated dally for diseases they do not have
while a few drop* of medicine directed to the
scat of tiie disease would give 8|>eedy relief, and
permanent cure 111 a very short lime. Good
health is tbe most precious jewel in our crown
of happiness. W ith it tiie world is bright: with-
out it misery claim* u* for tier own. If you are
a *u!Terer you should weigh well these words:
A person who neglects hi* health Is guilty of a
"real wrong to himself and a grave injury to hu-
manity. The name of Dr. McDonald, the well-
known spec ia list in the cure of chronic and lin-
gering diseases, has become a household word iu
thousand* of home* which his skill ami wonder-
ful remedies have made happy by restoring dear
ones to health after all 1io|k-s were lost The
doctor is h graduate of tiie highest and last med-
ical college*, ami id* advances theories in tlia
treatment uf chronic diseases surprise the mo‘$
skeptical. All chronic diseases of the >EYE. EAR.THROAT, Ll’NGS,HEART. LIVER.stomach; kidneys.
and BOWELS.
scientifically and successfully treated.
Dr. McDonald ha* made a special study of nil
discuses of Hie hruin and nervous system, and all
delicate ami obscure disease* peculiar to women.
Dr. McDonald's Special Remedies are a per-
manent cure for men sutlcring from nervous and
sexual debility and early decay. Rheumatic and
paralytic cripple* made to walk: catarrhal deaf-
ness positively cured and many made to hear a
whisper In a very few minutes. All aches and
pains fade away under hi' magical remedies'.
Epilepsy or fulling sickness positively cured
through his new method of treatment. S|»eclul
attention given to catarrh and diseases of tbe
blood.
Those nimble to call write for question blank. :
Hundreds cured through correspondence. Medi-
eincs sent everywhere. Consultation free and
strictly confidential. Address
DR. D. A.McDONALD >
The Specialist.
Wellington Flats, Grand Rapids, Mich
FOR SALE.
One Steam Water Pile Driver
and one Land Driver for sale cheap.
Enquire of
WILL VAN ANROOY,
248 W. Thirteenth St, Holland.
at 6:00 and 11:55 p. m., giving aaple! The most dainty and effective pills
time to visit tbe Fair. 35-36 i made are De Witt’s Little Early Risers.- j They ave unequaled for all liver and
Buy Shepards Baking Powder and j bowel troubles. Never gripe.










9 W. 8th St.
J. R. Kleyn Estate
SIXTH STREET, OPP. WATER TOWER.
Shingles! Shingles!
SHINGLES!
We have on hand the largest and finest stock of Shingles ever
seen here. GET OUK PRICES.
FARMERS, buy your Barn Shingle* from us. We have
1,500,000 of them. They are good ones— you know it.
Our prices will soon sell them
get the benefit of our discounts on large quantities.
FARMERS CLUB.
On Wed oead ay, September IS*, tin*
j South Ottawa and North Allegan Co'in-
tie* Kanm.,r’> Club will hold a meeting
i in Holland townwhip hull at 1 o'clock.
All are urgently invited to attend and
delegate* from every diatriet club ought
to ho present. Matter* of great <rn*
portance to the farmer will bediscuuK'-d.
By order of the Board,
J. VENHU154EN, Pres.
Large nun hjHitH, astronomer* say,
caused the extreme heat this summer,
and doctor* declare nearly all the pros-
trations were induced by disorders of
the stomach. <Jiw»d health follows
good digestion. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
digests what you eat. If you have in*
digestion or dyspepsia it will quickly
relieve and permanently cure you.
L. Kramer.
Oranges, Lemons, Peaches, Grapes,
etc., are Is-ing Mild very cheap at Bots*
ford A Co.
Omit lier'it Caudle*.
A full line of Gunther's Choice Can*
dies ui S. A. Martin's, cor. Kiver and
Eighth streets.
Irt- CrcMiu Nod*.
to dispense tin finest IceWe aim
Cream Soda in the city.
KlCKlNTVhLO. K. Mb St.
WANTED. Women to pare peaches,
South Haven Preserving Co., South
Haven, Mich. 2U-:iO
Poisonous toadstools resembling
mushrooms have caused frequent deaths
this year. Be sure to use only the
genuine. Observe the same caru when
you ask for De Witt’s Witch Ha/.el
Salve. There are jioisonous counter-
feits De Witt's is the only original
Witch Hazel ShIv- It, i*. a sab- and
certain cure for piles and ull skindiseases L. Kramer.
A r«M-k«-l Cold Cure
- < ' »l(i CureKraus-' ‘- il e is prepared in
•upsuic from ami will cuie cold m the
Hurry up ! Clul, together and |
to stop work either. lJrice _"»c. Sold by
Heber Walsh.
J. R. KLEYN ESTATE
HOLLAND, MICH.
'Unsurpassed in merit by any cereal food.
Uy' Lower in price than others.
Makes dishes fit to set before a kinLr.
*17" A trial is sure to make you a re^ula customer.
Walsh-De Roo
Wheat Grits.
Nutritious — Delicious — Lasilv cooked.
^MPLts
TRUSTS AWTHEIR SLAVES I
The strikes in the Pennsylvania)
coal mines arc bringing to light 1
some terrible examples of modern !
industrial slavery us practised in I
those minirg districts by the con!
barons. That the men are treated
little better than serfs the following
statement of their relation to thei
mining companies will show:
The men are obliged to buy their
own blasting powder, and are also)
obliged to buy it of the company)
for which they work. The com- ,
panics pay about ninety cents a keg
for it and charge the men from
$2.50 to $2.75. In addition to com-
pelling the men to patroni/.c the
company store, some of the com-
panies retain a certain amount nut
of their wages each month as salary
for the company doctor. The stores,
it is claimed, charge exorbitantly
for their goods, encourage extrav-
agance by extending credit, and!
with the jiowdcr monopoly, dock-
age and other abuses practically en-
slave the men. who are kept, in debt ,
and arc unable to seek other fields
of employment even when openings j
are presented to them.
Slot* m Minute,
And consider if the pill* (no matter
what kind i you have taken for your
conatipatious have really done you any j
good. An* you not more and more lia-
ble to this troubled Try Dr. Caldwell’s
Syrup IVpMn if you want sure relief.
10 doses 10 cents, also in f»0c and $1.(X*
siz.es, at Heber Walsh' drug store, Hol-
land. Mich.
We -pend money for -pray pumps
ami spraying solutions and iubor day
in and day out to prevent our iun-et
enemies from rubbing us of the fruits)
! of our bard earned labors, buf v» sc-m
to forget that the Builder of the Uni-
verse -o arranged things that nature
should always keep in balance. The
birds were tie great check that He
placed against the increase of insects,
and as long as they were allowed to do
the work lie created them to do wo
were not worried .with insect • nemies
to any considerable extent. Then came
the demands of fashion and the slaugh-
ter of the innocents begun, until many
kinds of birds have bccom* rare and
some extinct, and our ins-ct enemies




Made from most highly refined and
healthful ingredients.
Assures light, sweet, pure and
wholesome food.
Housekeepers must exercise enre in buying Ink-
ing powders, to avoid alum. Alum powders are
sold cheap to catch the unwary, but alum is a poi-
son, and ns use in food seriously injures health.
ROYAL BAKING POWDtR CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.
CORRESFONiiEN! theTh*
LiHity's Crlwy Nervi (.'oiui’iminl
all nervous diseases, neuralgia
HKi’oin or tiii; condition oi tiii:
Holland CitvStateBaiik
NEW HOLLAND
Born to Mr. and Mrs. IJ
for all neuralgia J v''Hnk a I w days ago— a da
rheumati-iu, nervous debility, puraly- j The infant child of Mi
sis. biliousness, dyspepsia, eo-tiveness. j Henry J. Smit died last wet
piles, liver complaint,. kidney troubles The funeral was held at tfa
and female complaints. It goes to the church, R.-v. A. St, rubbing
seat of the disease and cures thoroughly I 'n,, three-v^ar-eld tla
and speedily. Sold by Heber Walah. ‘ {and Mrs. D. Tinke hud'b<








Berg attend' d tin
Mis- J-aufU*- Vaupell has returned The funeral of Mr. Ha





at. RliO p. m., and at 2 o'clt-ck at the
Reformed church, and was largely at-
tended. Rev. A. Sirubbiug oflieiated.
I:*:-
(•« 






A 1 <T S< } U A I < ES. GUI UFA I N S, ETC.
i HA VK JUST ADDED A NEW ASSOKT.M ENT of
Fancy Leather Rockers
and Couches.
And a fine assortment of Beautiful Pictures.
I would like to have you call and see my stock whether
you intend to buy or not.
REIDSEMAj
47 EAST EIGHTH ST. h
FIRE
WOOD
Will sell for 30 days:
Elm Stove Wood delivered in
the city * - - S5c.
in the yard - - - - 65c.







Yards, East Eleventh street.




For Sale by Heber Walsh, Druggist.
We aim to dispense the finest Ice
Cream Soda in the city.
Kiekixtveld, 28 E. 8th St.
HOUSE and LOT
FOR SALE
At a bargain; No. 47 West Fif-
teenth Street. For particulars
i enquire on the premises. 88-85*
Wlp
AT HOLLAND. MICH
ut close of busim-s Sept, a, HWO.
KESOUHCES
Loans am! discounts ......... ......... ftll .(B12J0
Stocks londs. mortg:,-'*- aa.S^.UU
Overdrafts ....... ...... ............ I.3WJ if
Hankinu bouse ....... gg.000.00
KumiUire und lixtures ........ -l.tsiO.fJ0
Due from bunk'- in reserve cities ...... fig.KM.Jo
Due from other banks uml bankers 17ii .t3




U. S and National Hank Notes ....... C.07S.O0
Total ............... *n-*.9«3 10
LIABILITIES.
CapUal stock paid m ............... * 50,000.00
surplus fund ....................... 10.000.00
Undivided protitH leas current expens-
es, interest and taxes paid . ..... TIItT.GO
« 'omuierctal deposit^ subject to check . KL'.ICS.On
Commercial certlllcutes of deposit.. . i:w.wn».18
Saving' deposits ................. 131.075.87





I, Cornelius VerScbnre, Cashier of the above
named bunk, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the beat of my knowledge
and belief. C VEB SCHUBE, Cashier.
Subsirit'ii/ n»if r.t'1'rn to Itfore me this tsth
tiny of Seftniitt r. kjgo.
OTTO T KKAMEK.
CoitKECT- Attest: Xotarv Tublic.
)'. II. Mr HKIDK. )
.1, c POST Directors
W. H. HEACH. \
Ten Cate will leave tomorrow for Ann The interment took place in New Bol-
Arbor. where lb- former «*. ill begin and
the latter will continue the -tudy of law
in the State University,
j S. H. Lucas, formerly of Fillmore
1 township, at present sheriff of Misnuu-
1 kee county, returned h<*me Monday af-
' ter spending a few day* with relatives
j and friends in this vicinity, Mr. Lucas
was elected sheriff two years ago, and
is located at Lake City.
Mrs. N. D. A ski ns and son Tracy are
spending a few days with Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Wa-on of Muskegon.
Isaac Goldman returned this week
from a visit to Germany where his
mother, who is over seventy years old,
resides.
Mm. George Philips has reeoverd
from her recent severe illness.
Mrs. H. Van der Ploeg and daughter
Minnie, are spending this week at
Jamestown with Rev. and Mrs. X.
Boer.
Mrs. J. Bostroo has returned to the
city to care for Mrs. Henry Hunger-
man, who is not improving.
Michigan State Fair
We invite every reader of





A good girl for general house work.
Enquire at 80 West Thirteenth street.
A Shocking Calamity
“Lately befell a railroad laborer,"
writes Dr. A. Kellett, of Williford,
Ark. “His foot was badly crushed, but
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve quickly cured
him. It’s .-imply wonderful fur Burns,
Boils, Piles and all skin eruptions. It’s
the world’s champion healer. Cure
guaranteed. 2o cents. Sold by Ho her
Walsh, Holland, and Van Bree Son,
Zeeland, druggists.
A new assortment of line clocks at re-
duced prices at Stevenson Y Jewelry
Store.’’ Call and see them. •lo-tf
The best Tea and Coffee ever sold for
the money can bo purchased at Bots-
ford A Co.
To prevent consumption quikly cure
throat and lung troubles with One
Minute Cough Cure. L. Kramer.
liuuthsr's Cauilif*.
A full line of Gunther’s Choice Can-
dies at S. A. Martin's, cor. Eighth and
River streets.
Grand Rapids,
Sept. 24 to 28.
%•
We have promise of a great show
of Live Stock this year; Grains,
Vegetables. Fruit. Farm Imple-
ments in abundance.
It will be worth your while to)
see this Great Exhibition.
DON'T MISS IT.
HALF FARE ON ALL RAILROADS. 80 acre* of good farming land. Just• outside of city. Apple orchard und
Semi ,0 secretary. Grand Kapids. for Premium ; 60rae ?raall fruft House aB(i barn and
For particulars call on
Pure Cider Vinegar and pure Spices
for pickling. Botsford & Co.
gastoux.*..





I. U. UUTTEH FIELD. Secretary.




land cemetery. 1’he bereaved r- .utiv -
have th* -ympathy of t .e '.omn.iiiiiiy
Frank Kraal is the ioeal path master
of Olive Township, his district having
the best roads. If the path rnasterp in
the other district- would do us well a-
Mr. Kraal, it would only take a few
years to have first class roadL through
all the townships, especially the :'ia.u
roads. Path masters -hould also read
up the law in regard to the weeds
along the highways. In -orne places
weeds are over four feet high und if not
mowed down what road- can we expect
next winter when the snow appear-?
They will ull be blocked again.
Eldert J. Nienhuis. who made a trip
to the 'tale of Washington last fail,
has something to -ay about his potatoe-
he brought along from there. He re-
porta that lust spring h*- planted eiev* n
potatoes and got in return three bush-
els of good quality. Mr. Schelleraau















went at the U.
Rapidn. He is exp'
days.
Mr. and Mr- i ..
returned from low




tion in one of the pi.
-tale as teaebei
Mis- S< i
spent Sunday w :t;i
Van Zoeren.
Mrs. M. Brant •
mont where she has
daughter Mrs. IJ;-. .!
At our annual sclu






’he subject of a
promise- a big yield. Bee’s and pickles
keep the farmers too busy, although it
pays.
We are anticipating taking the elec-
to plant them next spring if it doesn't
slip hi& mind again.
Dr. and Mrs. Kreiuers were here last
week Thursdav to attend the funeral
of Mr. H. Ten Have., , ,, , , . trie car at this plac* for Grand Rapids
Dr. Van den Berg attended the fair .1!ld Holland. Zeeland and other points,
meeting at Holland last week Tuesday. , in lt.^ than a year from now. Shall
Our school opened last week Monday we realize it?
with Henry Van Slooten as principal Miss Ida Tannis returned from M us-
and Miss Christina i- n Have as assist- kugon just in time ti resume her duties
a- primary teacher
Misses DeVries a; I tsenga from Grand
Rapids, are spending a few days at A.
Herwyneu.
Miss Kate Verhuge and Mrs. Wallers
from Kansas, are vi-'.ting friends and
relatives in this vicinity.
Mr. S. Coburn spent Saturday ut
Grand Rapids, gathering <-cho»'s from
I Joosevelt.
Mr.-. John It- Hope l.-ft Tuesday
ant.
Master Dan Meeuwsen, son of Mr.
und Mrs. .lohn Meeuwsen. had a wheel
of heavily loaded wagon run over his
foot some days uao. Dr. Van den Berg
attended the case.
I’OBT SHELDON.
Old Port Sheldon is once more boom-
ing.
People are coming and going so rap-
idly that your correspondent can hardly
Keep track of them all. Among the : Kalkaska, where 9he wo. -pends'-V' ral
latest arrivals are Mr. and Mrs. J. i day- visiting her M-'.er
Shumway of Zeeland. Mr. and Mrs. j Jane Van Spike and Haiti' P' grim
Wm. Page and two other couples ar- are -jKnding a fewdaj s vi-itlng friemis
rived Monday from Grand Rapid* and in Grand Rapids
a:- ramping out here. Mi.-s Hattie Van der Boo returned
G. Antiys of Chicago spent a few day* Wednesday from a weeks' vi-it n
with his folks this week. A. Anny’S G'-and Rapids.
has spent u week in Chicago. Wie Haitsma commenced sowing
Our Justice is keeping pretty busy wheat last Monday. Ho. believes in
lately. Friday be was in Fillmore and sowing early on well prepared and well
Saturday in Grand Rapids on business, j fertilized soil.
A. Reading and Miss Edna Daynard ' The English servic'- S ::uay evening
were married by Justice Cook this were highly appreciated by aii whoweek. were in atteudance.
A. Harrington J. P. and others are Sugar beets are looking fine and farm-
camping here. ! ers who have them are anticipating- : good returns on their investment.
DKEX 1 HE. j _ .,jc|.ie |nduptrv ;,i this eommuni*
A severe storm passed through here ty is bringing those who engaged in it
last Tuesday, doing considerable dam- line returns for their labor and money
age to corn and fruit. The orchard invested.
grounds are covered with winter apples Miss Elizabeth Leenhouts. one of
and pears. and’fi genial ch -pending a
Mrs. E. Van Dam, A. Branderhorst, part of her vacation i.er sister,
Henry Potter, Mrs. P. De Witt, and Mrs. Coburn.
Mr-. Ik Hi' deweg, took in Charlevoix ! De Bruvn of Holland, Mi-s
and other northern Michigan ports dur- Elizabeth Leenhouts of Zeeland, und
ing the week. Mr*. S Coburn of th - place, visited
Sena Heetebry of Grand Rapids is the school Tuesday.
A. W. Kleis,
Half mile south of City.
entertained at Yntema’s. Mrs. Appelhof













dear to her, and^ — which .he look,
to receive from them in return.
Thi. ia woman's nature; it i. the God-
ffiwm UMtinct that make, her a fond
and tender sweetheart ; a comforting,
helpful wife ; an ever-lovtug, soiicitotu,
care-taking mother.
When a woman feels that the remoori-
bili ties and duties of wifehood and moth-
erhood hare become irksome to her— a
hurdeu and trouble rather than a source
of uplifting and inspiration— it diows that
there is some deficiency in her physical
make-up; some abnormal and unhealthy
condition of the delicate and important
special structure of womanhood.
Ussy thou ood. of women annually write to
IH. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, K. V., the eminent





CHAT WITH A PAWNBROKER.
ACUSVT miRF OF FOUCB
BOV, OF SB*’ YOMC.
ir» AXJMITHiat OITilUSOSCaf ABCUB
wrru ixunoptsTBscv
is covnarno* with thk jscnrr
BJU'M mUMJCLH*.
isit oin mravnoor a caoisaw
OtHATY FABMBO.
WBBT BAY CITY WMAS ISJOHKD
BY AM9BCBBB.
niOi OACUIM2I MDUA.S TO TUT TUB
OOYVKT PAIMNJB LAW.
_ ______ They have _____________ _ ___
dcrfiil “ Favorite Prr acriptlon " in bull din* up
their tyveial health and pbyrical energy
"I would like to rxprets n.y gratitude to you
for the bonefit 1 hav< n-criveil from your won-
rieriul Favorite P^cscrip^'/n.• • wnte> Bra.
R C Audenun. if South Britain, New Haven
Co.. Conn. •' During the firri month of pr*#.
nane) I could not keep anythin, on my utotn-
ach. I waa no kick that I had to *o to bed and
Bay fi t weeka.
‘ I tried different doctor., bat with little bene-
fit 1 rend at«ut many beiu. helper: by n*in.
your medicine to I thoujtht I would pve it a
trial 1 bi-Kat. lo take Favorite I'letcripliou '
in November and I had a nice little baby girl in
February following My bat* weighed over
eiglil pounds. 1 uaa only in haid labor about
ig confine-
th
| New York, S**pt b.— l-,«'nn»'r IMke
, CoiiimiM<h«M-r Fniuk -Mumk, on hvbatt
of the rKvutly orjauihu'd tHthwiif' ITo-
i twflve laHairui*. fao* y«*st»*rdn.v after-
j Uooti prefrmil «-har;?.n uminwd Chief
joi l*olkr i hftery, liih]a*ct<»r Thotupsou
j utiil AetiiiK Citjitniu Cuooef, of the
Th* 044— « Thtoc Brer Offer— —
UUB-^Th* B—Um— Mmi All Frefft.
"The oddest thing 1 ever had offered
to me." wild a frwnbrukur, -wa. a!
KkidAtou, and ] didn't tako It I j
j tuulu't any doubt that it wa* all right; i
| tliat the iiiau tint offered It owned it
and tmd a right to sell It I suppose he
waa a medical student wlio wanted
j money Just then more tlnin be wanted
the skeleton. Hut 1 didn't know any-
| thing uJiout the value of skeleton* and
j how much to ailvanoe on it. and ho f
didn't take it Hut that will give you
j Mime sort of an idea of the variety of
I things that the pawnbroker lias o'ffor-
! ed to him.
“Of oouiwe. you uuderntnud that not
| all i>awn brokm. take everything; there
are men who advance money on uoth-
une hnur and got along nicely durin
neat war. up and drrssed on thv eigh h
"The • Favorite Prescription ' helped i
> day- ------ -- - - »--»• •fv.iyvr.U mt won
dermlly. It krj»t me from having a miacarriage
This makes my aecond child; with the first one
1 flKl flflt tak#« ' Vavririt* Pr#-cr*w4«A t U..A
Saginaw, Mich., thtpt H. — MWhkI
Hart.mui. of lllu,UlMd SmuAlp. .1W _ lvuu B,Ir„MV on
si^rir^rr ;
to a lot on the farm and the U-aiii thing and who wouldn't give anything
cans* hmiu shortly after d o'docfc u1th- ' on the hanrlnomest satin lined overcoat
. «...i iirwu^ i. <i}'uuu wiwy. vi wi  out Mr- ll*rtmau. The family iusti ] that ever was, lveau.se it isn't in their
West 1 hitty-Mri«irth strwt statkHi. He ! ,*l,,''l search and found him lying on i Tlwy have no piaiv to put such
a«TUscs them of brutality, neglect of * grouiHl In an unouiiack»u*«>iiditk#ti. ! t^dug*. m* conveniences for taking
duly ami iiicouiiH*teiicy In t 1m 'll1 method ' w,‘ls fouial tliat bis tack was broken. ! ^ tlM-iu. And then then1 are
of treating the i>iviir ram- riots in tin If 1k «ujijs»k.1 tliat he mtist have fallen j ^"TibrokA-rs doing a general btiHlrnwH
I west side. the gnrund fnim tlu- wagon. He v,i" tuke sorts °t things— watches
, It is stated that tl.e bngtie has evi- ! 'vafi r-'r" hi German W ymm ago and m"1 1U,'l,'*r rfov,‘H uud Rh\*er
dene,, against the chief and hi* sub- ri"IM' u' ^'Is county ymrs ago. set- j * o 1 ly ,,,ld
tin. ,1. I«ll,r *'•>« luurrW. j ^u,.
cannot miioiv. Frank Moss will act as ^ — I wouldn't take, as 1 did with tlie skele-
; conns, ! lor the league. He Inis a Staff BjUr^ h> • ^rUrr. ; tiM1> ,,m not oftvn. Tbm,H I)ructl^v
... . ....... . ""rk “* w"-' I nottl”B.,,Mt "*' ««i
I did not Ukv ‘ Favorite PrcscriDtion ' .nd I had
fc as plump auda miaciirriagv. This laat’ hibv » .
healthy as any mother could wish.
Send 2i onr-cent utatnps to pay cost of
mailing only for a free copy of Dr. Pierce'.
The investigation of the i*iiarg«Ni of
dubbing and other forms of brutality
mado by colored |u*oj»k* against the
Iiolh-e of West Thirty seventh stivet
station after Uh* recent race troublea.
; Hay t'ity, was abnit to take a strict
tbeusand - page Medical Adviaer ; or |i
itaapa for a clota-bousd copy.
jimctlially nothing but what Is offered
at one time and another.
"On some tilings the amount odvouc- 1
ed is very simUl, but still I've got
tilings in safe that 1 never should get '
my money liack on If 1 had to sell
them. You'd supj»oae It would lie easy
One Minuti
of your time, please
'piIE furniture dealers wh
CITY DIRECTORY.
VI,:ArH, U H Cniuroi-von Mcnhaut and
" '  him Prod ice H eh-
estmav'i-t |«riei .... for«rb> ;it Ottlei-. at Kle-
riitor. Last Kirli.h Ktrct. nearC. A W. M track
••ar at tlie corner of Washington and
Gcnter avenues yestuxiiiy afterniM.n,
Inmig mi her way to Uni south end of. ui u uouijien, ,*u' '‘h.' b» nurse a sick uoman, when
which t lie | sil ice commissioners were !!l s',,,,>‘lh*r ,3ime arrnmd the ivruer, run
askinl by the mayor to hold, began to- ll"" ,MT JU,d threw h«*r to the pave ..... ... ,, ,Vuuiu . ..... ...
d..y in the trial m>m at i-.lw,. liead- j ^ «as l»i,*nl up uncoil- ! for the pawnbroker to give „» a’thinir
quarters, I'residA'iit \ ork j»n*si,li!u;. ; :i,id fetnoved to a drug store. | n,, more tlnu he i-oul.i -t f,.r » iv i**
J!:e lirs! ivuiplnimint. U .1. Klliott, ,,"r "i,s l«‘d'.v <-ut on the right i i...,] , . *' f.’r 1 ( ,le
ajijieareil will, hi* ivunsel and the So- j sjd,‘* :,nd ** ten minute* before I t. and no it would In*, hut,
mio ivg.inicd eonschsiiH-ss. The s,i»reli-
er fell from his wheel as 1m* *tni. k
Mrs. Flynn, but soon reiiNAinited and
MHle a way before his Identity could Is-
ustahlislj,*d.
.. . MI .  tt-n, Ml, 1‘re-idfnt: C. V< r Sehure,
CumIuoi. Ociivml ItHukiag
K. A: A. >1.
Rn- mn nmm.mie;)! ais of Us m Loaot. No.
• 'V 0 Vh , wil! held a;
F.hk.:... U.l . of nHlaJay!• - •• *’• May 4. June l,A x-l't. *. Oct. 20. Nov.
n' . .- ' 1 ' 11 7 •’°hii - Da j>- t unc “-land
i ciety for tis- J'reveutJon of Crime was
ai.M, juvseut li yeounsel.
J.liiot t. who hait lie, ‘ji anvsled hi a
pawn simp wliiie trying moiih* revol-
vers, ciaime,! tliat after liaviug tM*>*n
j-hin-,1 ill custmly !K* had Uvu tak-u
i to a jKiliit* station win re. as he wm
li’-'tig I'll thriiugh the muster room, he
had Imm-u Ih'jtti-u aitihist into ins,>nsi*
bilily by a crowd of poiiei*m,*n. 11,*
was corr,»liorat«*d by two oilier colored
T«» fb«- CpiNrie laiw.
.Taekson. Mich., s j*. 8.— Charier.
M.-imi. si-iiti-iHv,l to the prison from
Jhirn iiHinty in l.sbj to ten y.-ar.v for
a.-'S.-nHt w-ifJi intent t« do gfj-at ImmIIIv
arc pre-eminently succesi
ful are the ones who ar
discriminating against “passe
patterns, and who purchase upl
to-date styles before their cus^
tomers go elsewhere, in order
to get the newest obtainable.
We place on sale
at our salesrooms in the Furni-
ture Exhibition building, Grand
Rapids, Mich., August ist, the
entire sample lines displayed at
the Semi-Annual Exposition.
Mr. Furniture Dealer
they are yours at wholesale
and less. You get the newest
patterns before your competi-
tors’ goods leave the factory.
First State Bank
..... .. . • . — ' AM I ' «FJW| V-AJ ...... I »
men. A nuuilier of utlUvrs when qne*- h!,nu. inMii.uuil « Milt in the Circuit
G' ni-i! by i Test dent York deiiHnl i he i * be<hiy to test Uh.* jwu’iile law. In
till, gitl :iir;;.-!i m the stiitkm. Elliult M:inn was parnbxl by order of
was i-epn-.M-ntHi bj AMoruey Ludlow. ‘ ,1|'‘ v'"v''ni"r. but wai, tvturimd to the
but 1 'resident York rvfmvd to !-t tlie ''r1'"'1 ,,,, >’,rv,‘ 0,It bis full sontem-e in
lawyer e.vamme his .'lietit or miss- ; ''‘r'’ <-’u fI,e allcgutmji tlult he
examine the j-Haviim-h. I.mliow j.ro-i1.. M"b'si n bottle „r wim*. Main
levied iii vain. Mr. York taking the
W;th Savimo-s Department.
CAPITAL  $50,000.00.







f dr,‘er K.sr;,,i. Had Hlver Stroen-.
HOLLAND. MICH.
ttivLuk-d ,87s ,k .•••/. Statt Bank
in tSqo.
Agenara: bauk.;g husiuess transacted.
I nteresr paid ou certi Scales,
i.oua- lUitde.
CAPITAL
a Homey eonteuds tiiai the jaiwer lo
7 rr -it —
.!«• li.H, t„ i,' 'H'T'"'
in- the means of furnishing evnlenee | mrpm, pn«-ts.,!ii,g> were“;iccordii"'h-
ag.iiijst the city in tin- suits. Jo the 1 '-oiumeiin-d. * •
charge made by rh. attorney that the ______ _
investigation was simply a whitewash. I
Pivsideai York ihrealemM to have ,he ' u“ Fnrm-
"bHe Lake, Mich.. Sept, s.— Fifty
des,i ndants of lioliert Garner— ciiil-
lawyer exj*-!!,-,! from the room.
Attorney I'Yauk Mohs, prominent in , ..... ......... ...
the tveent investigatiou of vice iu tliis , ,'’U' L'l'itmlel.iidrtuj and great grand-
, «ty. also Hp|ieait*d at the iwliee ilives-
$50,000
D. B. a. \ an Ivaalt! - President.
Adrian \ an T ; . kx. Vice President.
C. Yeh Sch ; - . Cus'uilir.
™ «li me jN. iee -gal Im-sviI at his farm in ti.^
tigathm. He ivjHesenUtl ihe so,-iety I r^rt,lfl,iip last Sunday aud assisted
for the prevent ion of eriu;e, the •'d.v|I!HI' ',1 ''‘b'braiiiig his ninetieth blrth-
I d;i.v- -Mr. i rtiriuu-, who v'us bon, m
Sussex county, N. Y.. has livi*d ou his
farm for th,- past sixty-three years,
in f Is old slavery days bis t.,rm was
a station of tlN- famous "underground
railway” that heija*d many a slave to
f re, i Kmii aeross the Innler iu Canada.
PiSE Marc>uette
•lollun-l 12 TO
vigihtnee league and the citiiu*ns' pro-
tivtive H*iigtie. tin? In'ter being tin1 or-
gan of the colored men formed sine,*
Gie riot. Mr. Moss, not satisfied at the
way tlm InvestjgaUpu *fas going,
ask, si if he would In* allowed to ex-
ffiuiiie his witnesses and eross-4*xamiue | - - — - ...........
the polii-emen. President York ue- ! , ’ ,,;!n"‘r *,us a*wu^ ** au ntdent
eliti'-d to give him This privilege. 1 J,I,d ̂  '"blbbienist atid vas
•J !i-r, up U Mr. Moa* Entered protest ' ..... ..... . ..... ' *' ......
and nh d with the jHvsideut the formal
eharg'v- against Chief of Police l»ev
ery. ins]ci-;or 'I'liompsoa and Acting;
Cajiiaiu < * otH-y.
'i' io invostlya! k i; will in- rosu tii'ii on |
I'riday u. xt.
as a matter of fact, lie moy give more
than he could get back. lie would lie
governed by dreumstanees and by his
Judgment of the jiersou offering the
glMnls.
"I might have a customer bring Ju a
diamond ring that I would lend so
mudi on. whatever it was, am! tliat
would 1h* a safe loan. The ring would !
be . ..... . for it if it was never reclaim- !
**d. Hut maybe the next week the same j
customer, hard up ami needing money, i
would bring in a pair of trousers, spot- 1
till and worn, not worth much If you i
had to sell thorn. And very likely I
v ou: ! lend more »*n those trousers than
1 could ever get for them, lending that
b'catihe he's a customer and I want to
ceoiumodate him and 1 want to keep
l-iin ms a customer aud because the
chances arc that he'll take tlie trousers
out again, but if he doesn't, why, then
I'm out.
"The question of whether a man who i »r
wants a loan is likely to redeem what Ue aiso la^r«
he "Tits is often taken into account, body. Give us a call.
It is a common thing for tlie pawnbro- 1
her to look at the man. maybe a stran-
ger. and lend on Ids Judgment of the ’
inan as well as on his knowledge of the
value of the thing the man puts down r r
on the counter. Of course be makes j .r' <"eu*raJ ̂  V(-‘- and Thirteentl. St
mistakes in this, but he takes thr I _
chances, and ! supitose lie oftener gets I
it right than not. There might come in !
here you or anybody needing money j
with an old fashioned key winding 1
watch, that I could not get .>'10 for. and
Come Now!
Klingman Furniture Co.
Furniture Exhibition Building, GRAND RAPIDS. MICH.






lid's jiaim will cover more and last longer than
auy jiYmt iu the market. Will not peel off or
crack. Thirty-live beautiful colors.
rtm
ASK FOR C0L(.)R CARD.
• t of Wall Pajicr at price.- to -uit < very-
BERT SLAGS,
Contractor in Painting and Paperhangiug.
Citizens' Phone g54.
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12 IS 2 45
1 10 12 50 4 25 1
i 7 35 2 30 5 45
P.
• ih- uf the elcetors when .1. G. Hum
wa- u<»mlmiied lor invsid»-ai iu isj i.
Oi his cl"V«*n "hildnu four arc .-eili
Iivimr. He 1ms eighteen gnuidehiMicn
;i!hl si.vji*,*n griait gmuilchiklrcii. \\'!i. u
the Detroit, Grand Iliivcn .v Milivau-
kic railroad was inijecii'd Mr. Gi: :.' r
was one "1 the origi.:: , •ulisci'ibers to
the enterprise. givT;r . :.i.; i.
*>nl,T,-,l lo Mr.nihi. __
\Vasiii!.gt..ti. r'i ; i. j'ii*- war d‘*-
partmciit ha- l— ij iulorm,*,! thfft lie* > *' '
transjion Warren urr ' c,l at Nagasaki Ruro!!. .Mi« ii.. Scjh. — Ti,c
Tiiursduy, mid thal tin* 'ransjairt A /.;»•«• s,*m,c la:, coinmissiiai- uiamlvnius pro-
arrived at Kola-. Japan, yesterday, •y’diiig- to "i'tain i^^sessioii of tin-
’J iie Warren has at»,»ar,i two iiaitalioiis ,*ur, IAhmhi asses.'i;e nt tax rolls for
of the Ninth Cavalry and the A /.tee pun"^'' "f I^r-i ng the city's jier-
the horses of tis* Third Cavalry. lii!so,,id assessmeiit someiliing like a mii-
aieordanc* with tin- di-cisiou of the b"H dollars was inard U*fore Judge
war department m*t to send any more; "bipjde. ol1 the (’ireuit Court, yester
want to liorrow $10, and very likely I’d
lend it, though 1 know 1 never could
get my money back if the watch was
not redeemed. Hut I know, or I think
I know, at a glance whether he will re-
d,em tlie watch or not, what sort of
man he is and how much he values the
watch for its associations, and I go ac-
cording to my judgment.
"No doubt, as a general proposition,
the pawnbroker sets out to lend on
things no more than he could sell them
for. There are times when. Instead of
making money, la- los<* it. What he
tries to do is to get a profit as the net
result. "—New York Sun.
Freight for
10 50 A M.
fron: Hast V at
•Daily.
Other trains week days only.
« I'- v‘C'KLi;K. Gen. Pass Aft
j f untr rtvu » Grand Rapias, Mich.
J. L HOLCOMB. Agent, Holland.
A Doubtful Ciunpllnicnt.
Governor Shaw of Iowa had amus-
ing experiences with newspajtcr men
during a recent visit down east “One
war ueiniri uieoi nm io hciiu any more i ....... V ""y 1 "un. yesi.-r reporter," he said, "referred to me as
1 roops to China both transjKirtK have ! AUonie.i-Geiwi'al On-u represent- | ‘a daimer little old ^ . <i
te-eli ordeivd to prinsi-d to Manila. ' d bn tax commission, u bile City Ai- mV ch.MieK HI f t ' ' llutl1 ‘r hU,d
The men of tin* Third Cavalry already i ,oniey Avery and Joseph Walsh up- 15 ' 1 fit ,Ut* a,ld t,,at 1 'v,,s'
have prH-eded their mountu to ihi* ! ',n *Hdl,df 01 fbe city. Thehear-I’hllippines. b.g was ‘.•ondudKl m the aflermam___ -I edge Whipple will render his de-
ID- sihui us lie ,-an examine the
Company Meld Keapoiisilile. klifi'cretlt phases of the ease.
St. Louis. SepL \ — Coroner I.loyd -------
BOOKBINDING.
J. A. K00YERS
G rod wet Printing House,
North Klver Sl„ Hollaud.
to-day reiiili-tc-d a verdict, timling ihe
Seiekuer Coji'nieting Co. res|M>nsil)le
for the death of I'atrolin;in John 1*.
Looney and Niclaila.- H«^*kman. wlio
were killed siri’eml days ago by electric
slKH-ks whih using tla- jH.lhv tele-
phones. Tin- coroner said he found
Dial the Seiekuer <-oinj»any's jMjwer
wire, wliieh had crossed with the tele-
phone line, was Improperly placed,
causing the death of tin- ollieers named.
Fourteen otlwr otlhvi-s. who were
severely k,il and burned at the
-ame time, are r<*,-overing.
BRIEF DISPATCHES.
ftenifh of Seutt-iieea.
Marshall. Mich.. Sept. s. -|,| the Cir-
euii Court yestenlay m'tenH*oii Judge
Sinilh .sentenced Joseph Wilson, of
Hurtle Creek, to seven years at .lad:-
soli. Wilson was convicted ,,f break-
ing into Hooka w 's bisit and slio,- store
at Atlmns some time ago CliurJi-s
Wilson, who turned state's evideiiee
in tills ease, got i'i(i days in the eouutv
Jritl. t liarles Hayes, euh/t'ed. wiio
ph-atl,*,! guilty to stealing three gold
wab-he - at Hattie Creek, aud who h i
til- ollieers a mei-rj- chase t., St. Lotus.
Mo.. Will level in tile luxurious fare of
U atden Fuller at Ionia for three y. .ns.
my clothes didn't fit me and tliat I wa*
'no orator, according to classical stand-
awlK,' but tlie funniest compliment I
ever received was during the campaign
hist fall in my own state. After I had
made a sjteeoh before a crowd that had
gathered to hear a debate between Jim
, Weaver and myself an old farmer
pushed his way through to where I
Flood, grasped my hand and said, with
every indication of sincere admiration:
“ ‘Govifrnor. that was a fine sjieecli-
«n excdleut s|H*ech! I»o you know, you
remind me very strongly of Abraham
Lincoln in your powers of illustration?
Of course you an- a better looking man
than Lincoln was!' Then, stepping
back and taking another look at me
from head to feet and evidently intend-
ing to emphasize the compliment, he
added, ‘Hut not much, either." "—Oma-
ha Bee.
IHh ELEGANT. STAUNCH AND COMMODIOUS STEAMERS
“S00 CITY” AND “CITY OF HOLLAND”
FA1.L SCIIEIULK, i.N EFFECT SEPT. :i. 15K)0.
Leave Holland daily at .................... ̂p
Leave Chicago daily at ........................ . p ^
FAJ:i: ONE WAY. e25; HOIWD Til IP, 11EKTJI iMMDEIl.
CHICAGO DOCK, NO I STATK S'J'JtEKT.
CM AS. B. HOPPER, G. F.ocP. A..
Chicago.
\\ . II. BEACH, President.
Holland.
It i> e.\p •ctiil that the execut’v
boa :‘l of tue United Mine Workers will
authorize a strike in the anthracite
coal regions i >day.
The Bishop and the Bore.
Archbishop Temple of Canterbury is
iirdova
Near I, 1 host nn Arm.
Marshall. Mich.. Kept. K. . ..... ........ .. ..... -.v m
thrashing at his farm in Hwlfur.I town- always made impatient by bores, espe-
sii!,:. tii is cm my. Henry Hyla.ud :,iet j dally clerical bores. One of tlie dergy,, 1 i ,  .  • 11 ̂  ;l uecident. Me win- feed- ; of his diocese who had neatered him
 -esata s ! r=rs!g£ z:~ 1 » ss-sircsr;• the church aud asking permission
THESE THREE GREAT REMEDIES
AltE GIVING NEW LIFE AM) HOWE TO THOUSANDS :
Dr. Iman’s Compound 25ves t0,H‘ t0 -stomach and liver, im-
b. JD ^ the apijetite, dears the complexion,




hist W( i-k of S< ptember.
Wax
Candles
Not *-l-w add* c» much
j: I room or outiduir the ooftlV radi-| ‘wht trom CORDOVA CnodleM
/L.i, Xoiiilua v ill coutribaie more to the
urti-tic i>ueieae of the Imi'TieoD,
^ i<-:i or dinner The beet decorative
caucl.ee for file aimpleet or the
mo-t elaborate function— for cot-
••nivlicd 'seriously, necessitating* a mnu- i , ^ P^mlssion to
During the Austrian military jnuneu- ! tation. by main strength Hyland j« rk- ! (h° ‘S<'' Bv tbe t!,,JG hIs ̂ race cached
...... ‘f-k.y on the borders of Gall-' «*d ,ii:" hand irn* from u»e i..a a:;., ry. 1 of the epistle Ills patience was
to the charm of the (iriwina
adt-
ver.s yei
••ia and Hohemla, a big gun exploded, saving the arm.
killing four men outright and fatally j __
Wt-uuuii.-g * :ghteeu others.
quite exhausted, and he replied on a
Postal card. ‘‘I tearBlauk-Hang the pic-
tun-:" The ci'-rgymau is still wonder-
5ng how he* ought to regard tlie reply.
, '*Rf or iiMti-iou. Made in nil colon
and the mo-t delicite liute b>
sTAM»AKD«ILCO.
ind told er. rywhere.
Vcljtnlyc'u I Hfiri tit*.
Tine, trans; oris conveying troops Ao I Marshall. Mich.. Sept. >-!>.. Kd-
i ii.i a -ailed iroin Hremerhaveu yes- ; wauls, of Ivjilanmzoo: Alvord, of Hat- j - —
T' .d:!;. '''rem,un. The departing sol- tie Cre..'k. and Marslml. of this .-ily. ; . 4l Trniji Gen«T«ua.
'w-r, i .-*:v.*d enthusiastic farewell; coinmlssi.du-r- apiH.inu-d to ..x--iiiie! Arc Die eomplamts of the ministers
from the assembled cVowds. I George Walker, the man who shot at rKll,-v wel1 founded as to lack of gener-
as ' 08,1.v iu supporting churches? As soon
.1 grout boon to the nervous and to suffer-w . .j _ f!’-s with k‘art "-eauness. The most relia-
Nervc and Heart Cure— ble remedy for trembling nerves and pa! id-
tatiou of the heart. •
DR. IMAM'S
Kidney Cure Cures.
i.ie timely use of this great medicine will
prevent un endless amount of sufferiog,
uve thousands of precious lives. Itwill
should be taken for ull kidney and bladder
disorders.
FOE SALE BY ALL LEADING bill GUIs J S.
To ward off La Grippe take a dose of D'
Macs' Kvstorative Nervine on going to bed.
' wn- mull « uu hill)
Ye-terday't, stiiteaient of the treas ! ^ Darriugton. of Hairle U'reck ;h5!',°“-’ u en f a
ury l»ahu*< c in the general fund, exclu-l W:i* fia,d,.v- yesterdaj afternoon, as the coinage of the half cent was an-
; sive of Gie >150.(Mj.ooo gold reserve in , ^''r ,l Giorou-h examination the opin- nounced the first thought apparently in
FOR SALK
AN 80 ACRE FORM.
i>S>
For Sate by Ht-ber WaUh, Druggiat.
Now is the time to buy a farm
while standing crops are to be been
on the place. The second crop of
clover is beginning to lay down on
account of its length. Located within
D- Witt’s Little Early Blaors are 0 “‘I6 0f th'’ -1000- A
prompt, palatable, pleasant, powerful. I com,)lete farming included,












; incus MAM WILtlstxr SO CHAKCies







of mnitiow tiioopm from china
IKUICATHO AT FHFNIOVr.
INTO
HORUliiLK MAWtACHK OF MIMMION-
AUlfe> AT FAO-TI \O.F( .
A Woman’s Pleasure
in dainty footwear in wellkuown. : __
WS have many beautiful styles iiij Wliahl.1|S»n. Sepl. la. Krom th.
dress shoes, also coinmon sense I formal stuti'iiwui out it
shoes for street wear. Men's, buys, timt tlM- i«au* dejmrtmeut is not yet
little girls' shoes are also to be i,a,l ,ml-v 10 b,^Ju dl,w,t 1M;«ollu,luns wltl1. ' . . . ... iai lluu^ tJLaiiu. li not <nu*stioti
at reasonable price. \\«* vuit •m<] , , . , , , .i1 ‘l,lu liis cttMleutials ;is a pleulpuicuiliiry,
fit both your feet and your purse. Unit sliuply leaves die luatter in alwy
flive us an opportunity t<> prove I’robublv Uiis Uvause all of
RRPOtlT THAT OKRHAN) AND
CHKIT 1IHITMN U ILL KKMAIN.





2* West Eighth St.; Holland.
tin- JKI Wei's llUV«- not >« t i.MK'arii t lielf I
ie>'j»oiis4*s 10 the ItUMaan note, and It !
is desired lo avoid uiaUlna tin* l idled I
Slates tti<* lirst amon^. the powers to
atiaudou the hojie ol li.timoUious ae-
iteu and strike lur iiv>. j, iov\ aid tin.*
setUliueni diortl.v wit. 1 China. Also,
it may U* deemed vveli wait to bear
Jroaj Air. Conner, wlio vial days use
was invited to o£]>i’4v.' ms opinion






Was twice a 1 the stale dejai'lmeut y s-
tet'day. I; was lUUleiM.od mat his 1 ‘tcriniiialion
Wnslitn^ton, Sejit. 11— The develop-
nn*nt of the day in tin* Chinese situa-
tion still ;>oii)t to a steady withdrawal
of the I' lilted States tniops from China.
Cen. < 'nalt it* has addin] the weight of
•its opinion to that already entertaiuwi
I ; iiiiiny otflelals U re It ivroliahly Is
* - . tieant that tire aetieral's statement
on this |H»iiit was triven punllcity by
the administration.
No eoutii matioii is at hand of tin ro-
|Ktrt tliat <ir**al iiritaln and Cermniiy
ii ive ,ioim*d In an n;:i<s*iiH‘iit to remain
together li I'eltii r« raidl* ss of tin* at-
titude of the other jMtwers. Should
iliis I"* true the faet doubtless would
jiiasten the rearward iiiovemetit of the










I lirst eall was in pan. at iejist. 10 S4* v.dvto in any clash ls-tvv«H*n the jh»w-
I cure tiausportatlon for i.i i.un^ t uaiir | ''f'- ''•‘ h as miaid lx* reasonably ex-
| I'rou) Shanghai u» Taku on a l ulled jlM*,,,,*'i <«» lollow tlie execution of this
Mates v«*sm*I. His ialej eall was to !>• ' i*;!i Oenuan program.
Laiiss’
tpdd on receipt ol
evive the answer ul tin* deiiarlim-Hti u'h'V , Lhkmi 1' ri her r.*s|H»nses
to tliat aiiplicntlou a- ».ll a- to llle 't(, ;! 1*,i.'Sian nute r*i:ili\(* tu tlie
cuuiuiiuftieiuion aijKi i;,i _ i. Hung 1 eviniidtluiu. tin ir jmrj. it emim t Ik- as-
Ghaug.- luuetiuns. i a in ‘.ver re j'erlal:u*l. Hi s *!.*Iay uu J'liig.-r iuter-
t unici by the stale dej .n in.ciii tu the il.'IIS willi ; * s.‘<*tni«!iii of i ie Amcri-
latter ('OUltulUlicutiOL .reutiy man.* |(:^•| |s .li( 'i’li*' stal**.i(*j»:i rt iiii'iit 1ms
it mcessary at this ilm.* ,v Ui,i -Cc i.) • ' :l I'ea:-'m:i ; i'; : • euiat • i in i*i .-tamiiiig ..f
itKiiiiiy as t<» the ship u Li muy i.ot ' tiie :nli, li
11 ..... . . .
i. Vc.i | aus-* |Mi«vet - tlint
PRICBilOO
V Seat poe a
price. Hooey refunded if not as wu
“'-fSlaQiicIioiiiCo.
Oes tloiaci, Iowa
j enter into negotiations at present then
i is iio oeeasloh to trai.s|K>ri bini to
! Taku.
uve not made foiiunl resixuises to tie*
lltisslan tu.te. so rbai tin mere written
record of their views not of import-
sltuuliou ui 1'fL.lu. aii"'
i. 'tidon. Sept. Ui.— Tlie t imes pub- j tvobi.-.,.. i „.oi». d.
iishes 11, IS morniim' additional advhvs 1 ul I'" I'J.-m relative to
MroUJ lis i'ekln eorivspoudent. Dr. Mur- | ''’‘’'"'I'awal that remains misulved is
For Sale by Hkhkk Wai.sii. Drm* ,t ,;>un. under loir* of Auk. *U. /he •••m j \hi‘ "f s, ‘'u^u- -’'larantees
s*iisliij', whieh is uudei Sir Alfred "r ,U,*‘ :,!t*li,l,l,cnt of the few "bjeets-- -  - --- Icuseloe's control, makes it dttlicult." \ :f °!1! !' s‘-'-''cfar.v Huy’s not,* of July
Isays the cornvpondeiit. 'to couvev a llMV,‘ l",! v,'! ''"•"•••’i-
true pieuueot tue pivsent situation in h'Uani.t.-s ... ..... obtained
j'ekm. To4a> the lon-iku eomuniuity f"" ",l V"
vas tiirllled with honor at tin
of tin* massacre ,rr tin* t.ilssiouaries at
r.io-Ttup •'•u. who W4*r«* under m.* pio-
tt"tiim of the imperial troop' Cbil-
dlej. wen- liUiebeted !«**fore the eyes of , . .
s. \Y Inm worn* a weie rav ; J.1 , ,for *‘X,H‘"S4>IS t'"*
I'.ir ' * ' 11 ,','*l‘d ex|HM,itl«n. ‘J’hen it is en-
jtirely jvossiltle that it may Ik* regarded
I as neM.^sary if any of tl;e allies refuse
! t > leave i'ekln and jh rsist in a war of
' (omjuest that the interest* of the
I uit«*d St;it*s in tiw* matter ot trad,*.
, oi the 'ti «loor" and of all rights
! UOW guaranteed t(. us
news j :,s ti"' sis urlty of AmerJeun
! 1 re tty ri/ht*. and ti e . cieaiton of a
; claims eotmnission wiilcii shall provide
I fur tin' paymriit «.f iudemnity for the
‘losses liff.M. d l»y Attierieau eiti/.,*as
Wt arc strictly in it.
We give it our persona! at-
tention and see that every de-
tail is carefully attended to.
We turn is!)
{ ^ on with our own hearse,
carriages, chairs and ail other
equipments.
We carry in stock
their paren
; is lied and carried into captivity
• exits w»*ie tortured and murdcivd. Mu
:n*ri*s by red Indians never call in
| va il for vejiKeallee. Vet the troops l'e ;
nuuu here Inactive. '1'heir oik* thoujrln ,
and wish are lo be aiwn work or to j
l-e reealh'd iroui IV Liu. .Surely tin
civiliwil world will nol sutler lids eruel
A Ne*v I’ork Funner tit lied
Fmwm f fa iid.
FoujrldnvpHk*. N. K.*pt 11.— j*et.**
jAuKtJu, the farmer who lias lavn in
! Jail Kiuce Friday ou ausideloh of huvluit
u jlk*d Charie* Brower. !d* furmhund.
14 year* ujjo. enufwwed yesti*iday that
he killed Brower, but say* tliat he did
it in self-deftnw*. Tlie crime was
brought to light through the ilndlng of
a skelclo.i In u well on a farm former-
ly «>wiied by Austin, whldi was ideii
tilled as tin* remains of Brower bv 11
ivhiu bone which was known to have
been broken ami nut profierly set. A us
tin has stoutly protested hi* Imnx-en.-i-
until yesterday aftenasm. when his
wife was Induced by its* district at
tonmy u> go ta*foro tlu- grand Jurv und
tell what stie knew of the unmfei.
When Austin was Informed of this and
h**aJd his wife repeat 1m >r storv he
brdie down and e*»n fesiu.Kl. H,* said:
“We milked the cows. j,ut the cans
in the wagon and started for home
Brower being on tiu' ,*art wltti me ,U1
ol a sudden he pulbit out aR.nlfe and
sfab!ii*d mo In il»(. j,.gi saying. ’Now,
damn you. you’ve lieen sick and I i*aij
bundle you,' at that he stablsi! me
again. I -.icclit tioid .*• him and w«
tell out ot* th, wagon tii.ether. He
sirm-k UK a third time and I hit him
with all my might. He p-n over lMu !
'vaul and uawt imve xtruek hi.- head
«*n a ''one. for h,- was lying ls*rfK*ll>
* hurried Inane and wlveu m>
wife mi w i,!^ on iny troiiM*is she
Siskftl me the cause of It. I told her
all about it. hater in t]H. evening ,,fter
It bwaiUK* iiaiouilgjit 1 went kick to tin;
sjed and fonud Brower lying there
dead. I was terribly seared and did
not Know what to do. PinaJly i though:
of the old well and threw tii,. i,ody into
e^EHOUy count rtmen.
K.V Otlcrn I’roa,
* tltcw of « ituuirt ,
1 'olumiui . <J.. 1 1.- -< Jov. Nash
yesterday «*nt tiie fobowiug to the
governor of Texas: -i’lie jHvpl,. uf
Uhb* deplore the great disaster whieh
lia' .liim* upon your janph* and their
fellow citizen- j,, Texas. What
we do to relieve th,. distress.''
I^ulKv'lb S» pt. 11. The Louisville I
kiard »t t ide yesterday U‘bcta|rb«*d !
a message with a fender of a- istauoe '
to the -frirl vii elty of <;:ilv**stou.
I nie'vfon. Ky.. Spj. jj. 'n„„u.
as yesterday ent the following to (iov.
Sa.-.eis, of IVxiis: TlK* jsi.ple of <>,] |
oi nJo extend to the bereaved and mi '
lortmuite if Unlvestpii theJr sincere '
syinjiathy In the matter of aid and '
a ssi. -lance w are at your • "mmatid.” I
I'he Henver C’h.iniU‘1' of « 'omiuerce j
ye.-ti*rday sent to <J/jv. Hayej's a u*-
,'1 •V'i itny for] he p,ople of that !
st n« and .1 deshv to extend them every
ible
GREEDY MACKEREL.
A (Mirtiluic Feojif uud the Wag It
Wm* MiwmiioA.
1 OMCe enjoy, (hi privilege of Seeing
eu army of mm-kerel sue -sfuliy eor-
tier a shoal of sn.aJl fry in a rocky
shallow i»ool wM"h was a eul de sac.
Tin* inai ken j swum lM-blud tiieir vic-
tims in serried ruuka, a e,>mjKiny of
hungry, deUTmiuii] er<*atures. intent
oi'on u gorging feast to which there
imed Ik* no limit. They had followed
the fry for miles mayU*. im reiy swal-
lowing oik* here und oik* there to keep
their appetites whetted. Now tlmy had
cornered them where there was no e»-
etipe for their vlctlma. No uleit lislM*r
man on tie* hsikout for just such an
opiKirtunlty w.ih at tuns 1 to convert
their triumph ami feasting Into captivi-
ty iuwl lamentation. They might fount
at will.
And, ye gisls. feast they dbl! No
one who 1ms not 1*1*11 it would lK*lleve
tJiat tie* <*tible ea]KK‘lty of a macken-1
‘•ould iMisslIdy deal suce-ssfully with
the numlier of small lish he actually
swallows. The way la* '*oiidijcts the
operation of feastJng Is unique, open
ing his mouth wide, the mack, pel darts
In among the small fry. some of which
are jterhaps one-thlnl of his own
length. In an Instant one of the**
to i»e K4i*u sticking half in and half out
of bis mouth Tin n tin* fiim ke:-. 1 gives
otu* gulp, and tin* victim has disappear
ed. Without a moment's delay the
pn**css is repeat ul and re|K*at«il
many times tliat the sjaidator eanuol
full to k* concerned for the iimm-dlan*
future ,»f tin* particular mackerel he
has wiitclnil. Vet nothing happens.
As for the fry, their helpless anguish
Is somewhat heartrending. 'Hu* whole
shoal of them t»oiJ- ami churns the wa-
ter in an agony of fear High into (he
air they leap in order to avoid their
voracious enemies, landing themselves
ofti*n enough upon the we.ii eovepil
r«K*ks which skirt the p-d and panting
their lives out then* rather than leap
back iut,
harassed (iiiiijauious k inatli.- I*uig-
mun’s Magazine.
ijofs it fa v to hi:v cukaf:-
A cheap remedy for coughs and cold-
i"a.l right, but you want something
that will relieve and cure the more t,,.
ver.* ..ii dangero a results of tbroa:
and lung troubles What shall you do?
<<o to a "".11 uier and more reguiar cli-
iu iV v V. -. if po-ible: if not possible
fory.-o. then in either case take the
remedy that ua- been introduced
in all civil zud countri*- with success
in - v • threi.t md lung troubles,
Bosch e 1 • tiermaa Syrun." It noton-
ly heais and stimu'ate- tic* tifkUe8 lo
destroy t gu ru, i- but allay- in-
liatnmatiou. cau-. - ca-y cxpeeuiration.
give- a good night’s rest, and cures the
patient. Try on; bof.le. K* (• .m mend-
ed many year- by „.! druggi-t- n




- nil die 111.-1,1!'.!-
of " 'Vci.-ter's Pmiiou
otfored uii'ler variou-
•1 upon 1 1,,' n
ol an otwiletc e,
ary." 'I1,e> ur<
"Hlers. aifeots,
> a premium f< . ....
Announcements i,t
reprint « tu






 very uii-i*- .,.1
la* the sul.-tantlsi i 'lUivflicii! .,*
li '-'l l>Hik. ir hih* tlie. .ii . i
Reprint Dictionaries,
I'hototj'iK.* eopiea ol n I,,., k ,( „Vt.,
years ago. which \va- - I fornlout tT.o .
whieh was much su|a.ri( rtotheso .mit, i i
l"-iUKfl work ot -<>ni<' i:i' n* n-t-V.! of
Long Since Obsolete.
The rehtter’s Unibriducd Diction*™ pule
hshifj by our hou- I- ih,- only meritorious
oil" ot Hint name. It U-nr- our impr.o* , •
the title-page and .« piote, twl hv . jm
rroui cheap imiuitioa. As a ']!, finnan
a lifetime will it not ls*li,.tteii, pw, 'n'-eti.r
LATEST AND BEST,
Wcister’s International Dictionary
of ENGLISH, Biotnpby, Gcogr»phy, rietlon, etc.
Hize lOxl-'t inches.
This Book is the Best for Everybody.
- . STANDARD AUTHORITIT of ibr U. S. Suprt r.e
the -i, thing n :i>- of their , Cour,• #i* the Slate Supreme Courls, the l'. S.
Government Printine Office «nd of r.tsdy ell ti r
Schoolbook*. WARMLY COMMENDED by
College Presidents, State Superintendents d
Schools and ninny other eminent tuthoritic;
Webster’s Collegiate Dictionary,
Recently abridged from the International and next
to it the best for the family end student.
Pize 7x10x2)4 inches.
Njxcfm, !t paytt • (Pier K >, /„;• (/,, ,,
G. & C- MER8IAM CO., Springfield. Mt
CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Hare Always Bought
Bears the
Signature ol iere to Locate?
In 1 1," Ten
QUESTION ANSYVKK1 D
Vus, August Flower still Itu- th
| gust .sale of auy medicine it, t'-t*
izod world. Your mother-' ami 1
1 mother.- ' never thought of iiBin"
j thing else for Indigestion or JJi
it; ciiiua hv
i/assacn* to roiuait:
j mu ke no etfoil to as.vrtaiu the fate ,,f
| Uu* isKjr martyred Ghristiaus and
while WOJIieJi.
“SilK i* the j(*l ief of the legation.- one
t'eafurc KDUids conspicuous — the pn-
domimiJwc of itussia und tlie overmas-
tering jiositiou -lie is now asserting
jiossii.tt,' ;i- .^istum-o. * ! ne-L Doctors w.*,*.- -eure.* .M.u
luuisun Glty, S-pt. ll.-Th,* Star an seldom heard of Appendicitis. N -ous
ttoiMieej; i ,;jt wit], the cojiKcul of sub ! Frost ration or 11 •:irtFaii*ire. • Tl v
t ie .M-UiUizas '{ •(•ou, eti um d August Flower to clean out tl,"
. , 1,|'n'f* *! v'dl transfer tin* I 'yhb,ni and -top ferme.ntation of uudi-
. ...... ... .. ..... .. . I*’) ;*“w‘ ,vmaiii!itg from tliat fund. g‘>t''u food, regulah th. action «,f :i‘,-
follow that iKH-iiut^ the I'ultMl States j " ,l“‘ DaJvesnm relief fuml. I liver. stimutaU* the nervous and onuto-aud these warring jsHVej-s.it do, - not
m i*i!h*rs
frmlo r'ii,
tnmps are to Ik- withdrawn tins at:
fumn from ''lilria tliat our interests
Will Im- left completely ut the mercy of
ti.o otinr powers. On the cot it rare s a-h
hen*. The pageant la the Forbidden
Th,. fi nnet , .  , r i Ulty on August was a triumphant
r , p ''s'" M'‘ri* 0i , entry 1>\ liusslu. followed by the oilier
casKel-, Kobe-, etc. , from the j gr* at jK.vvera ILs-uia did the honors, nl lnwu*:i, 1 ....... . ,
clieapesl to the higher praties, I g'^tly to the chagrin of the other min- ! ,J,J p|e-,siiiii.-s,
at prices thal are right. :sfc a ‘‘ "
<4M»Mu*lk» K4i4«t tie- Country.
Yrrvirrc Dmm, a r i I U'oojwi are |jourilig into J*.*-
>crvicc$ Prompt and Courteous. jkii, daily. Niuetueu Immli -.1 catne
ycsterdsi] and -.•mbi the day ls*fore.
Best of livery in eont 'ctioi' at AJtvad> the Ematoms outnumber iUc
the •• \,.u* Fri/‘ ’• v < , • ‘ ,,, : JajMtnesix und they will s.Km outuum-
lK A, 'I' 7lf k' *No* ^th ber the eomtdm*.! ton
street. Both pi
1 m'limii* & SON.
We Have on Hand . .
The U. S. Injectors
lv refreshed and rtttnl for effcc-tife ac-
tion.
M Hu iik < tiling's Auiliority.
An exteiidci <i>nieri.iH-,. was held he
ii.etr Stay tw.-n Mr. illll and Minister \VU •„!,
!‘-s assuming every <*l,ar:ii*terisUc of i < ertilng tlie extensive aitrherlty with
|M'1 .1 aticncy. «.'osack:. daily raid the j whicli Li Hung (’hang Is now invested
country JUid drive tm* ( '.i;m*sc jK*asants Tm* «-<li"t make* him tin* sob* 1 -oti-i
am; laiKxrers in tieiil.- tlirough the de- tor on the nart of ndna. .dviiig him
s.-rted and distmiutied city, setting j discretion to an formally "and m
their ml. I Diiy camp. , manner to bind Chin.*, without inb rfer-
"No om*. not even Siri.’laiide Mr Don- from the emt**ror.
aid. is allowed to eimi the summer
palace und Ua* splendW pjiiace hniid-
'LV nmn* .v wiil ho , . ut to-day. ; h: action of the -v-u*m. and aitT*. is all, ^1*1 H. -The yt.st Ids : Bley took when feeling dull and bad
pu.eJi wjit a dispatch to Bov. Nuyers, j l|e^achch and Other nebes. You
. , ....... 01 ,,.'xtts* voluntMfjng to isome tin ‘m ly need a few do- s of (j moo's Aug-
-'i.sjM.yitp.ii will Ik- made of II...-, ro..ps °r NV'H>P tfhetic '.. ip lMtM. .*u I Dst l-'Jowcr. r, f
t hut they, with others if necessarv can ! >'1^' fhe stfleken jssipl,. of there i- notliiti • .i'riou- the
Ik* returiied to China in -|,or» order. ! ™IH :t,“I w‘r^h»« a «-oHtrihution of ^ f'^tb"* with you. Sample Mtlc-' ut
do thi- end tm entire army of (Jen. *•'**' ^ the rclienyud. 1 Hcbcr Waibh's drug -tore.
Cli.ifl’t** will |>, uiiartered in some 0f I
most saiubrlous ̂  HEADED FOH THE LAXF^ ••• « , , ,
i«trfb.!t of the Philippine.- jf f|,. v ,re ‘nLLAAtb. I l..>toKru„I...,l l„ Knrth LltrM.
want.il again in China thev " in he vr. • I'*v,‘,.v,“>,f.' wiio love- o. wan h the












Minister Wu says the authority is so
complete as to remove unv po-sihle
s wiihl'i I ho imperial domain which j question as to tin* autjicuticlti of the
•rrAia
ALSO
. . . Lubricators,
, Grease Cups,
Oils and Grease, for Machine
use, Leather Belt, Helt
Lacing-, and Packing of
all descriptions.
If in need of tlie above articles
mentioned give us a call.
I. VanLandegeiiil
W West Eighth St.,IC HOLLAND, MICH.
Homeopathic Remedies.
A full lino of Humphrey’s and M an-
yone Homeopathic Remediea for sale
by J. 0. DOESBURG, Druggist,
is ue< upied hy tin* Ru-'ians without
permissiou. I'he exj- i-L'd arrival of
ice-Admlral Ah xicf.', who it > un*
nouiiced will iiMimin druiug tii.- wiu-
ter. indicates tin* imjmrtan.*e which
Busslu altaches to future devclop-
meuis.
‘Jiiissia has <K,*.*upU*d Xin Chau aud
the bruncii railway to Nan l*io cuj-
leries, tlius securing the possible con-
ti"! *>1’ tl"' rjehest n»:il mines in North
<'hiua. She will uhso occupy Sliau-ilul-
ivvvau.
'I'lii. ItrltlNti I*. in 1 * ft., 11 ,
'I'b.* British jHisirioii Is anomalous.
The alml.iss udloii of detaining tlie
brigade at Jtoiig Jv*.ik: has h;d a bad
••ll'i t. I he .liijKiu***.* are openly ex-
pressing dissatisfaction that a siiialb*!*
Jirjtish force bus Iki*ji iauded than was
i >1011 used. I'be otithaik is noi promis-
ing. it is uinui'ouutable why .la|;*in,
to *vdiom tfdoiig.il tin' honor of reseue,
sheuld constiM .•(Hisistetitly to give wav
to Uussia and appnieirfly ac«i*pt Kmi-
sian pidlominan. e. ]*'i>rtune favors
Bnssia. for Bsftron Nlshi. foruicily .lap
u'iese mlnlsier at Si. I’enrsburg, 1*
erodited. pcrlmjxs utijnstly, with I icing
niueii nnder rhe in!iu.*u«i> of ,\|.
(flels and the !LppoiUtim*Ul of Li lliuig
Chang t<» n**got lub* jK*ac* is grateful
t idings u> Busshi.
'.Mean Willie a fatniiK* is liievllalfic.
Thu go very men t must quickly make
prepar.at.kms if tfic British ti'ooj*s uie
lo winter here.
liuftor*- *). s*.r«*.
Washington, Sept. 1^.— Adjt.-Ceu.
OnUhi has nndved a dlsjnitch from
Capt. Baffcrty, couimuuding Battery
O. First a rill lory, station. *d at Halves-
t«m. Tex., dated Sunday, Sept. p. J( rt..
jH.rts no loss of life in his command,
but says that the records of the post




Wasliingtan. S.*pleiubi*r 1’J.— Addi-
tional— William JJaJIard. Muskegon,
Keiiewal and increase— George s.
Culver. Mazlett Bark. s\ ii,,-,
James Shetiick. AJpetia, .<«. Reissue—
Khhu Parker, Welisvllle. $10. Widows
—Josephine MoCmui. Detroit, Jj!S. War
credentials
( .111*1. ‘I- f«> 1.,-u , »*|'U„.
* '‘*11. CliatYee's dispatch reeciv.il
1c, .lay morning is ii, !i„,. W1!l ,<f
tin test of the news. The conditions
lejKtrlft'd hy Cen. Chalf, 1. app-ar to
warnm the eotielr.-lon that Mr Con
g**r will siKiMjily leave I'.-kin for one of
the |K,rls Oil Hie (11:1st, where li<- 1. 'll!
yet more ell'ei lively, and t!mt the
• it.il Stales troops will not r. -;»md
to the Certntftii invitation to make a
further offensive ramjralgn outside of
1’ekin. it Is Isdleved that the obieets
that I'emain to be u.iomplislied . an be
sccuc-d w.t hont further militarv oper-
utioiih, so far as the I’nluaj' States
t roojis are cotiei*i*m*d.
It Is said that Khangi.nl is pra.*f|ea!lv
••ut off from Pekin us soon as winn-r
^•ts in a fuli montii Isdng rei|uired lo
• xeiiange commnulcation. rbai it
Would Ih* inadvisable to thus surrender
the (hauge of ready .0, mmi, ,, cation
with th.* eapifal.
MHN|n<(.*li rroui ( IimII...*,
Tlie followiug disjiat<*ii has l.-i.,, ,v.
‘•••.•v.il .11 t>„. war department from
Cell. ( hafjec:
’•I'akii ii.u date) Adji.-rjoi, Wal.
1* aslimgton; I no. ait.*neH,n ut, |.*V|.
•h u- a cumulates that dlplonmi;,* Ve-
mnoiis will not Is* n-sumed h.*i*e for a
long tune. Russian legation leave verv
so;-, for 'rien Tsim Ap,H*ars to m',*
••ettaii* < hiueso government will not
fetiirn here while foreign arinv r,
tnaias. and if this tnie our legation
p '! "•* busiiK*ss, My opinion
to Ik- merely catnp tor foielgu
arm. pending settle^. m by isjwers."
V.>nn«*In U »rn.-U.
Cfiieago, SepL 11. A ^‘"tloii (>f tii"
tbul, when the crescent of the new
moon ap|K*ai> in the wc-t. i!*. p|„..
gicat Indian storin js headed i (‘tdl.il “the old moon in the
directly for the upj*‘r lakes, and storm ! J’0UIi,f on,’v Pajily einhrac.il
sigmu's were orderenj up over laik. ̂ *V t!" ^orns tb'* <*res*i*ut is s.i*n




All ,v..r.. „„„ '',h “ I"*1'-, IM.I.
I" n-UMin "1 For UK,. Mi..„ j.f" '"''V''"" " is 'tot
a 'I" "'in, I will Ik- vwv li. iiv v ip.'., 1 ? ' ! ^ ^
sutlleleutjy brilliau: \A> nender it faint
Ii'"l " "1U Sl'm "* " lj vlsll,U- u, S„ ..... -,fUI
lies >'U tig tiie hlilft liiefte will be I tempts have Ihk*ii inode, im illcularlv
U" hour fro,,, ,|S m/.Iovom "l'",r''8 lll““ l,ru
I ..i.ft uni ,V;«rni-.
Toil Uer iu.I
Iron







towe.1'. This V*. go to
.»•• miles or iiM»re U*foro (j„. heidit of
tiie storm is reached.
Hu I Kike Superior the wind is
straigin irom tis* noUhwest. and i: will
Ik- a furious night for vessel* caught
out in iJk* stonu > track
'J'lic
northwest, as tin.* sWrin amter mmses ! hf‘U1*1 'vljich so b*e.ju'*i)tly "follows an
to Uk* nortlavard. Then there will oxer,io° any kind. Goto the drug
trouble over the four upiK-r hftk.'s. K,tort*’ p1 u b(»Ule of Dr. Culdw.-HV
Luke Ontario's turn will conn* later 1 .'5-v,'ub '’epsin. No more tieed be -aid
j for after you use it once, you will never
Wftu'ii Vour ll.urt l lulleri..
That i- not heart diseane. That i-
heart failure; that is indi-
llulf-i'ar.* I.'xcui'ki
TiipmIhv til HKCjl III.,
f’riuu-d iv
t*»» tirm aud th
u .1 w 1 >1 vs-,
<;<-o.-rHj Immigration and ludu-trlul VK, „t
BOl ISVIi.I.K. lv *
no terrible......... 'I— inn n, , - ....... won JIJUI
'J'.'ie danger to shlj.ping will conic In pHtl0U* l,1« l,,'i,ne cause of all -hort
-liift from the southwest to th.*,. a,*‘ a.11^ ‘Udden jumping of the
J>uiiic.-r to Trnd.*.
i/Jlidon, Sept. 11. The remarkable
fail to keep it in the house,
by liek-r Walsh, Holland.
For
J >l*i it sell land l!'?.x!lu?KAu,m-l|;,‘l| 1m."'" | Tll« "w,^K<'ucy bags -cut by a church
•’M in Kngiaud. and tlmiv Is mmi, Coim T y u,K.a,,fssuW»^s in the IMiilip-
plalnt 1 Ki-a use p.rltlsti ves- l- ar. ilm- ,:,,u,ubi«‘(J among tin necessities
dlHtumul in the ^i-*.i| eom,K*l^ I ,: Witt* Daz..*! Salve,
'I'he Daily Cin*ouk*le [sdnts out the l k“|KWI1 ,;ure [(>r pile-, injuries
'laager that, In time of war Bi'it a"d bklu dl.h‘‘tt^ The ladies took
"•U'l- would |k* at ,|M. m,,Vv',>f -ueli ^ 7U’inUl Dc Wil,'b
.'win eointneiv,. (>.-t rovers ‘md « ,v- I.V ‘ ‘ ‘ ,Su Ve’ that all
the government and nation must h»o,c I t l,J <‘ounto,'fo,tt' a,'c; worthless.
to it. L. Kramer.
BASE BALL.
I! fell Silver Mliie«,
Kyi*a.*use. N. Y.. Kept. 11 Tw0
l.ion netit lawyers of tin* City of Mex-
ieo. ootils de la Barra aud Vrami-eo
< t’Rei.ly* nr.* hen- for the purpose „f
linal settlement with Mrs. Mary D..
Grace regarding her silver mines In
the State of Durango. M.-xlco tj, .
property is valued by mining experts
at from #l.(lOO.OhO to SI’J.UOU.OOO.
Mrs Grace !m prlncipij of the
lotiipklns school here, and hat* been
supporting herself while Keeking to re-
cover the mines. In which she became
Interested In ISNg. when she lived In
with *1»1b— OrigUuU— PnuUt W. u/. | MStaw”™ *'m'
^Htiouul i;au>«‘N.
A! 1 "m., PtniiaJuiphJa, 'b’ciij. ..
/ ‘,,,J wwn.s-pidrov-lpliitt. 5; ai
8 AI S"w York -St. B-juIh, li; x,.w Y<)rk
M ’ . ..... ..... 'CttmtHirg. 6: JirwRija 5.
XuilouaJ Lruifur Mtuiuf tug,
Brooklyn ........... V^" ,^1' i>(‘' «
£ g
asr :::::::: ........ § %
S„, SS, | S
........... ^ .114
* uierieiui m-OirUe dameN.
Ai Miiwuukv. Mllwiuk." j; a











J uisduy, tlie 4tb day of September, In the year
one thousand nine bundnil
I' resent, John V. JJ. Goodrich Judjie of Pro
In Hit* msttcrof tlie . 'tut.* of Francis HmvanJ
hl'iiop and ( arrle Irene liahop, minors
On reading and tinng the petltiou. duly Mri-
lied, of VViu. J.Oarrod, guardian of said minors
preying for the license of tbla Coura to bell ni a
L' r ,V,f a* u1*' CM,l1r,‘al *st“tc belonging to said
1 ram - Howard HI -hop amiCtrrie Irene mahon
minors, aa in said |H?tlHoii described, for ti e
purposes thereiu -et fortb.
Thereupon it i» Ordered. That Monday, the
-t day of October next ut 10 o'clock in ih**
forenoon, U* a«slgnod for the lieadim of -aid pel ..
lion, and that the heirs hi lew of .%huI d.r, b-4-A
and all other persona line reeled in oaid .aimo
are
| then to U holden at the Probate OWce in thu
! city Of Gland Haven, in -aid eoun t v. and h. w
••au-e. if any there b-. w hy the pram of theI “ft bt kranted: And H is furrier
f omered, I hat -aid pelltio i. r give notice to the
p'Tk'jns jniere-ieC in -aid estate, of the peudwn-
V ' : ..... .
»r this order to pnMiahad in
mil. v Times. R n.*w»pu|M r printed
i in said eouniy of Ottawa for
• wi i k’h *»n*\ ioi)8 tu ^nM ilwy of
JOHN V. li. GOODRICH




Cti!!s r.'ccive promjit attention
ni^lit or day.
Lady attendants.
20 ast ighih Strrti, Holland.




.443 (A true copy,
.aw | famDicau so> , Probfl Clerk.
Digests what you eat.
Itartl ficially d iges ts the food and aids
l>dture In strengthening and Mcon-
structlng the exhausted digestive or-
kfaus. It is the latest discovered digest-
autand tonic. No other preparation
can approach it In efficiency. It in-
Mautly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn
cmirJ011?0’ t,Sour s,0BBWli, Nausea’
b ckHeadacJnyJastraigja^.^,,,^,
all "tiler results of J m iiciVect digestion
Prepared by E C Dewitt »Co , CHcaao





I’ult‘s> you i.rt* v«*ry careful in
the U'e <»f < yr> that are not strong
you will find tiiat they gradually
grow wor,-**.
!l you /v.* tliein the right kind
of attention you will fiuu they con-
stantlv gne.v oetter It - a mutter
of corre t treatment.
WITHOUT GLASSES
Wh.. i> now .inly di'eomfort of
your eye' will devciojK* into serious
trouble.
Willi PHOl'KKGV KITTING
G L * S?sKS
Vonr > ghi ••• 111 >e preserved, errors
and <h-feet> reeiified, and all dis-
comfort re!i< v* i oermanently.






24 Iv.M Eighth 8tre,t.
Over Stcv. ?.» in's .I. v.i-lry Sion-.
Wetwter will cpeaK io HoUand
oeit Tuesday erealaf .
Bememberthe Deoiucniii-: tueetlaf
io the Vao der Veeu bionic thle even-
fair.
A child of P. M. 1^‘nn of .S|irit});tield,
111., oae luooth old, died thir week it
Macatawa Park.
Undertaken- .1. H. Nibbelink A* Sou
rei**rted eleven funeral® durinif the
pant week.
C. M. Duryea ha® h**. n placed io
charge of the Wetleyan Metbodiet
church in tbi* city for the coming year.
On Friday the Holland ba*e ball team
d deated the Grand vilie team by a score
o' * to T in a aeven-ioning game.
Bring your neighbor along to the
meeting of the Democrats u> be held in
the Van der Veen block this evening.
Hear Webster Davis and Wm. F.
McKnigbt next Tuesday evening at
8:30 at Lyceum Opera House.
DuMez Bros, are interesting the la*
dies of Holland this week by offering a
sale on blacx dress goods. See ad for
particulars.
Toe good roads fever is spreading in
Michigan. A good roads state con-
gress will lx- held at Traverse City the
first week in October.
Next Sunday Dr. J. W. Beard slee
will conduct the morning services at
the M. E. church. Hev. H. Geerllogs
will preacli in the «. veuing.
On Sunday
steamer No. 4. brought in an excursion
oflOOirom Milwaukee. Van Dre/ers
rentat: rant was a busy place that day.
lii s A Boibuis will build the Twelfth
street sewer reduction lank and Prak-
ken A: Kardux that at the foot of Cent-
ral avenue.
A. StoketM ffttlMtelft mw summer
home at Jeolcoa Park aaxt summer.
BotUchaefer Beat, aspect to finish
the store of Pater Maas oo Land street
io about a moeth.
William O. Via Bjrek will speak at a
Democratic BMetlaf io Graod Hapids
this evening.
Word has beet received here that
the organ for tba Niath street Chris*
tlanJRefonocd church has been shipjied.
Rev. M. Kolya of Orange City, la ,
will occupy tba pulpit of the First Re-
formed church aaxt Sunday.
One application for examination *for
postal clerk hac thusfar oome in at the
local postoffice.
The resorts ora now nearly deserted.
Macatawa Hotel closed for the season
Monday. The resort business this year
was excellent.
Rev. James F. Zwemerof Grsnd Rap-
ids. will sooo move with bis family to
this city. They will live io the A. J.
Ward residence on East Ninth street.
The Times oflBoe has just finished the
job of printing the new city charters
and they have been distributed to tbe
council membersand other city official.
Applications for examination for let-
ter carrier or postal clerk will be re-
ceived by Secretary Ed West veer at
the postoffice until September^* at nine
o'clock in tbe morning.
New fall dress goods are daily arriv-
ing at John Vandersluis*. in fact Mr.
Black Dress Department !
We try lo be alert in discovering the wants of our customers and supplying them with
the best in quality and at the lowest possible prices compatible with honesty.
Onr Dress Goods are always carefully selected and we can guarantee their quality and
wear. BUY YOUR NEXT DRESS HERE. We have for you a beautiful showing of
the latest. The prices we quote below are money savers to you.
LOCALISMS.
J. Rutger*- ou Tuesday.
Almond T. Godfrey hu-
from IjF I' C* ut -eveuv ilinei
John Ousting.
ingicr:neiit wa
The six we. k,
M r?. Nicl Vau
teeotb street, dit
During the > •'
Mi.*. John
ivere
Vandersluis’ store is packed from cellartbc to garret with new goods. Evidently
John is looking for a big trade this fall.
Next Wednesday you can buy toweling
for 1 cent a yard.
Henry Hoi keboer expects to move the
“Wachter*' plant to bis new quarters j
next to Wykbuizen’a jewelry store next i
Wednesday. A new cylinder pres.' will
’The -tatementof the Holland City he installed, which is to l>e run by an,
electric motor. Tbe second sP^ry of the !
building has been fitted out for students' ,
rooms.
Condemnation proceedings will be
instituted in Justice Van Duren's court
next week by city attorney George E.
Kullen. to secure sufficient property for ;
opening ai. alley on the north side of
Eighth f^treet between College and
Central avenues.
Th. racing at tbe Fair this year,
: jiromise.- to eclipse ail previous records
j if the weather is favorable. Already!
Ue ! many are speeding their horses for the ,
State Hank apj^are in ttii- week's is-
sue. it shows that the Institution is in
a very pro»)»crous condition.
Tne population of Grand Rapids tins
been officially announced a- *7,5*10 us
against in 1 This is an in*
crea-  of 27,287 .u the past ten years.
W. lJ. Sherwood is purser on the
s tea lie :• City of Holland during the re-
mainder of the season, filling the va-
cancy caused by the resignation of H.
F. Bird.
Black Cashmere
Good quality, 34 in. wide, per yd . . . .25c
Black Henrietta
Special value for the price, 43 in.
wide, per yard .......... I ......... / 5C
Black Cashmere
Better quality, 34 in. wide, per yd . . . .30C
Black Henrietta
Will surely please you, nice black, 44 QA
inches wide, per yard ............. OvC
Black Cashmere
Good value, 34 in. wide, per yd ...... 40c
Black Henrietta
A beautiful black, very fine tex- a- aa
lure, 44 in. wide, per yard ....... «pLUU
Black Cashmere
A great bargain, fine quality, 45 in. - A
wide, per yard .......... ......... SUC
Black Henrietta
A superb quality, rich lustre, 44 «A
inches wide, per yard ........... q)L«$U
Black Seeded Poplin
A pretty goods, and stylish, 42 in. q-
per yard ............... ......... 85C
Black Prunella
A heavy fabric, especially adapted
for Fall and Winter Suits, 43 in. ̂ g
wide, per yard .................. 4)L05
Black Novelty Dress Goods, per yard ...... 25c up to $1.70
41 EAST EIGHTH STREET. DU MEZ BROS.
ay-he contractor . i
in Zeeland,
id child of Mr
iouu-i. of -t Six*
I T esuay.
•re windstorm Tues-
day evening, the roof wu> blown off
from the bain H. Kooiker in Overi-
sei.
Ev- ry D- new r <.id. -iiouid
E. JJ. Stephan is on the *ick list.
wa.' tuk' i suddenly with severe pains I event ai.d it ex|>ected that a very
in on* o! hi* legs Monday. ai:d hud to i large number of entries will be made,
oe taken home. Dr. 0 E. b a'e.' is in Secretary Hunters says everything
atU udance. JqqJj, encouraging for a big time.
Are you in need i f u r..-.' wa-bing The parent? of Mrs. D. Meeng-. of
maebitie. then go to Kerkhof c: Wit- \ East Fifteenth street, live in Amster- '
ai.d vliet. who ir; this i.-sue are cal ing at-, dam, Texas, between Alvin an .^an At;- 1
Summer
attend them ••;:ng for tl. ; organization
of a Democratic cluo th;« evening in
the Van der Veen block.
This eveni .g a Detnoe atic ciub will
be organized. A'l .- iiiocrat? and those
who hav-- allied t::-iii" .vc-c wPl; them,
should attend tic m • ting in the Van
der Veen biock.
Aft-.-i- 1. xt S-ji.-.u;. Ottavv, Leach
continued, w h t e i-xe.-p' ; n of ’ho?.-
conn, etlug wy . in • Mifwauk- e b •at?.
Tne city father? pr. i-o.-e u> lay water!
main? in Centet-n hj Park during the
coming yeai a no : .•.-rv. improv.-
thi.L f r.'orit' eat f.,r Hoila-mV r*-?1.-
dent?.
J li‘ - iiev. M E Hrueksira of Huil,
a.. . graui a*.- «»f College, will be
the '•JC<x:.-t;r o: the ReV. James F.
Zwemer as pa-tor of the Seventh Re-
formed church of Grand Rapid-.
La.?t spring J. H. Nibbelink a: Son
-eld a i.acer to John Scully of Chicago
fur -ih'ij. A short time ago Mr. Scully
'.a- ofT.-red for the animal, but
h. refused to let it go at that price, ex-
pecting a still higher figure.
•Simon Lie vcn?e moved a large barn
for \ • riyn • Giliett ou the Lake shore
Tu< - lay. Wednesday morning he
u-ntlon to their line of machines,
ad.
List of ad verti-ed letters at the Hol-
land pt.st' fffce for the week ending
Sept. 14: Mrs. John W. Alvord. Hen-
rietta Berkshire. Bert Hubbard, J. W.
Lewi?, Jr.. Fred E. Wilson.
In the ab-. nee of Rev: H. Van Hoo-
I
g;o. the nu.pitof tbe Central evenue
i Christian Reformed church will be oc-
cupied by Rev. J. Van Wyugaarden of
S ub Dak* ‘a. next Sunday.
• I v. D. J. D: Bey of the -Second Re*
j form, i c. i .m of Grand Rapids, has
l cm . n accept a call extended him
1 fr< •• t j,- > e**ri: Reformed church in
of tli- eat.
ill Hi I e eh UK
d an t ing B
from the 22oi.' I>o.-i]






We must close out our Summer Clothing, to make
See tonio. Nothing has been hea d from
them so far and it is feared they lost I
everything in the terrible storm that,
swept the Texas co&«p last Monday, de-
tails of which are found in another
column of this week's issue.
H. F. Bird who has been purser on
Sa:;"^m:w:^T00m for our Fal1 and Winter stock which has just
arrived, and are offering big values in MEN’S
exp--etc to go into the restaurant busi- r-Nm-r-r-r-v-r ̂  -i , ^
no?- in Cleveland. Ohio. Hi? many j CLOTHING cllld ©SPOCiollV ID BOYS' SCHOOL
friends lo re all congratmate him nd ^





Newton Lord and Jennie Helper were
married in an eastern Kentucky town
some days ago, and the editor was al-
most clubbed to death by the indignant
groom because be made use of the
heading Lord-Helper.
At the regular meeting of the Ladies
Aid Society of Hope church to be held
Wednesday. Sept. 19, at the home of
Mrs. L. E. Van Drezer, East Tenth
street, plans for the coming year's work
will be discussed. A large attendance
. . , . - i is desired, and all those wishing to join
Ud |,1“'*d th,; k“ «*<> "HI b, welcomed right
bunding I- inches outside of its foun- 1 heai.tilv h
dation. , , , I The favorite trip for Holland's citi-
pjF. n , 1,ick' ^tl'lsecaeoe to oca jouroevT V, „ m Wtbe lJenlD8«la. Paul k Coe-
Hollaed by taking from tbe lu.ide mt1 T T*, “ ('hl byns have just returned from the north
T?"  eDt?U6'abt » I »ed eow attorney Arthur Van Duron i,
poi rf-.t oook eontaining two checks and L- us ,, r. ,, , , ,,
agnail -um of money. Jurtlcr ”, I ,l7. 'fT™ M,,n\ A" ^ri , «i * port a delight. ul time and beautiful
Duren s.-ntenced them each to 25 aays i ‘^nerv
in the county jaij. ! ;r ^
i X he leading Democratic ?peakers lor
At a meeting o the directors of the; Michigan Lave already been announced
bt;-:.r factory, held Monday, it wt? de- to far a? booked, the liet including Wil-
cided to offer beetg rowers $4.50 a ton | Ham J. Bryan. Adlal E. Stevenson,
for beet? for next year's crop. This is Charles A. Towne. Bourke Cochran,
the -ame price for which contracts were j Senator Wellington, George Fred Wil-
wntten this year. Tbe arrangement Ham.?. Webster Davis. ex-Postmaster
ha- been made at this early day in or- General Wilson, who was author of the
dm that farmers may have p.enty of Wilton tari:l bill, David B. Hill and
time to prepare the soil for next year’s others.,(*! Al Huntley is in receipt# of a letter
Jennie Y ;r Plank was again ,eu- from George Brooks, in which he states
teuowJ to the county jail for ninety j that his father. Henry Brooks, died
days by Judge Doyle of Grand Rapids , August 16, at Berwick, La., at the age
Tuesday after she had pleaded guilty of 84. George's brother, Albertus,
to stealing a bicycle. She hud been ar-j aged 20. was caught under a bridge by a
re-t* .] the night before by Detective ! locomotive last month. Helostoneleg
.hkeway. About a month ago she : and received severe bruises, w that he
x 1 guilty u> a similar offense and soon died of the efieots. The Brooks’
w - off after her parents, who live i family moved from here ten years or so
i" 7 paid a fine of 835 for 'ago. Old engin-r Brooks is well known
| to residents of Holland.
wish his ruccess.
The High school football eleven
challenged tbe Holland city club for a
game at that city during the South Ot-
tawa and West Aiiegan .'air in Octo-
ber, but the challenge wa? not m ••pted
as the officers of the fuira*?o< iation In-
a'.d tcnd to put the sp r - money into base-
‘oe btcl instead r.f f.**0 ah. for which it w.iB
given Ja?t y. ar. However, the Holiarui
)•» r* a t.-p »>.•• following buy? desire meet the Allegan ciub
fdeci. (.•aup'-U Cy ;t queer j on tire gridiron and wii; make arrangi-
<»' nanii ?: A eoupl.:- na*ned ment- ?u to do.- Allegan Gazette.
BELOW COST!
1. Clothing—
Hope College will open it? doois for ;
the coming schoolyear next Wednes-
day morning at nine o’clock when an
add res- will be given in Winants chapel
by Rev. Scudder, missionary to India. I
and born in that country. The public
is cordially invited to attend. A largo |
number of new students is expected this !
year. Rev. A. W. De Jorge of the
Fourth Reformed church will teach
Dutch this year and John Beardslee, \
Jr., student in the seminary, will assist
in Latin.
Tuesday’* storm wa* one of the most !
severe that ever visited this vicinity#
Some damage was occasioned to shade
trees and a few large window panes
shattered. At the park considerable |
damage was done to some cottages and |
boats. The waves dashed so high up;
the shore that the plank walks along
the lake front were washed away. The .
tracks of the H. & L. M. R'y Co. near 1
the clubhouse were undermined and the {
cars could not reach the Par* dock un-
til five o’clock Wednesday afternoon.
No serious accidents are reported.
Working Night mid Day.
The busiest and mightiest little thing
that ever was made Is Dr. King’s New
Life Pills. These pills change weak- 1
ness into strength, iistlessucss into,
energy, brain-fag into mental power.
They’re wonderful in building up the
health. Only 25c per box. Sold by
Heber Walsh. Holland, and Van Bree
A- Son. Zeeland, druggists.
FA K M FOR MALE.
A 25 acre farm, near Macatawa Park, ;
at. reasonable price. Inquire at this;
office for particulars. 34-36
MEN’S SUITS— Tile best you can find— no description does them
justice— better see them. Prices S4.00 to $20.00.
Boys' 3-piece Long Pants Suits— Made to wear, and they look
just as good as those made lor looks. We have a number of Summer
Suits of this class of goods that must be closed out. Prices $3 to $14.
Children’s 2-piece Suits— Here’s your opportunity. 200 Suits,
must be sold. It won't cost you anything’ to look at them.
Prices $1.00 to $0.50.
2. Shoes—
1. Men’s Shoes— Prices in proportion with the quality-$1.00 to $5.00.
2. Ladies’ Shoes— We’d like to call your attention to the fact that
when it comes to varieties we’re “in it” and prices $1.00 to $4.00. *
3. Bicycles—
Ha\ e you seen our stock ( If not you have missed a trade secret. We
carry Crescents, Clevelands, Racycles and others. They are fast sellers.
Lokker & Rutgers
CJLmVGTtXJL.
Bean the it» Kind Yoti Hare lAhWJfS Bought
Signature
of
me mho t o re lways COMPANY
f ̂ ULk?/^er 'r*De*’ai and|Pure kjdceo ̂ East Eighth St. Holland, Mich.
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